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them have some definite reasons
for their thinking.

More than 400 students In the
top four grades of Llttleficld's
schools were questioned about
the needs and problems of their
town and country.

Do they like to llvq in Little-field- ?

The "yes" answer led by n 271
to 122 margin on that question.

Studentswho do like It here list
"friendly people" and "like small
towns" as their main reasons.

Those who answered"no" poin-
ted to "lack of recreation facili
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Auto Tag

SalesLag
With only shopping days

owners purcliase
license plates before dead-

line, reported
County Collector Herbert
Dunn.

than county's
owners Iiavc tnken time

their registeied 1959.

Saturday 5,223 license plates
been Dunn's office,

Dunn 10,000.

However, Dun expects the tag
businessto begin picking up short-

ly. And before April 1, he expects
the traditional line ol car owners
waiting to get their car register-ed-.

On the statistical side of license
plate sales, Dunn's office has ta-

ken in $90,953.34 on the vehicles
recistored so far. Last year at
this time 5,135 cars had been re
gistered.

A Daytime Artist

Youth
Seven

Mnnnneo his mother WOUld

let him out of the house at night,

n i?i.vpnivild Necro youth of Lit

tlefield becameapt at theft In the

daytime.

And after his escapadeshave
been uncvercd by law eruorco
ment officers, the youth is facing

a petition asking Juvenile author!-tie- s

declare him a delinquent.

Mnst r,wnt Ills activities WaS

theft of about $130 In money from

the cash register of Leon Stansell

Gulf Station on U. S. Hlghwoy

84. The station robbery, like six

others, was committed In the day-t- i,

T,n etniinn attendant, how
ever,' was working on the horn of

a truck at the time unu - ",
was blowing. . .

Thn vmith. n a wriuen i-

t iTo nmtiiod to sevencases

of theft which had been puzzling

officers for several monu, !
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day.

ties" as their big reason.
Most of the students,240 to 139,

like to shop in Littlefield.
Those who do find It pleasant

to buy In local stores say it is
becausethey "know the mer-
chants and clerks."

Studentswho would just ns soon
shop somewhere else say there
"Isn't enough variety hero meet
their needs."

Wlillo most of the students like
to live and shop here, most of
them don't plan to live In Little-
field after they finish school.

A total of 258 said they probably
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Baseball seasonfor young men
16 and 17 years old began in ear
nest yesterday (Wednesday) af
ternoonas practice got underway.

With registration still going on,

Jimmle Chapman,American Leg
ion manager for the Littlefield
team, announcedthat 1G boys had
signed up for the team as of Tups

Chapman's team, the Ameri

ty

can Legion Junior Baseball team
of District Two, will be competing
tlds year against two teams from
Lubbock, and one each from
Plalnview, Olton, Nazareth,Level- -

land, Mulcshoe and Springlake

Boys who won't be 18 until
Sep. 1 are eligible for the

Legion team. Chapmansaid boys
throughout the Littlefield area
may try out.

not The purse of Mrs. ittmert uone--

hon, employee of Dunlaps, yiel-

ded 550-0- tp the youth March 11.

A ston during the hummer last
year at Bob Cox's Tin Shop for
the youth netted u.iu.

The statementalso said he took

$20.00 from the cash register at
Morris and Son service station
lost summer.

When nuizzed by officers, the
you(h told why he had committed
the thefts in mo aoyunw.
said, "Mother wouldn't let mc get
out at night any."

- '. .- - .1.1.. nijna nf tYyntte nF.
FriOr W ""a BVb-- u uiwis, w

flccrs said they had picked up the
boy on another occasion in n

with theft cases,but char--

ges liad not been'pressedthen be
causehis parents inea 10 eraoree

discipline and they wanted
to give him another chance.

An example of iow the youth
nnftratcd was given in the state
ment, m ino r as n i o n uure
ih.ft. ho walked to the counter,
and asked for clothes that were
supposedly left there ior ciean
inr

When the person went to look

(Centbwed'fiB page )

2 meeting.

will live elsewhereafter complet-
ing their high school careers.

117 said they would stay.
That may sound disheartening,

but Jack Wicker, chairman the
's businessdevelopment com-

mittee, doesn't Interpret It that
way.

Wicker, whose committee was
In charge of the survey, thinks
you're doing "pretty well" when
one of every three studentsplans
to stay In the old hometown.

"Look at it from the student's
viewpoint," says Wicker. "When
a teenager Is rcntly to finish

Do
(STAIT TIIOTO)

A meeting is scheduledThurS'

day, April 2, for parents of Lit
Little Leaguers. Several

officers and parents met last
Thursday evening, but postponed

the election of new officers and
making of schedules until theAp

ril

of

. honor for

school, it's only natural to expect
him to want to spread his wings
and get out and see the country."

There's n 1 s o another angle,
Wicker explained. A lot of stu-
dents, he said, probably Inter-
preted the question to mean whe-
ther they would live here
high school.

And a majority of the
2G0 to 119, plan at this time to
attend college, which would keep
vthem from living here after high
school granduation.

Studentswho do plan to make
Littlefield their permanent home
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Admits
Thefts

tlefield

Littlefield

Choirs Win

Top Honors
Littlefield choirs won two spe

cial awards and u special trophy
Saturday as they dominated the

Region 1 Intcrscholastic
League choral contests w h i c h
were conducted hcie in the high
school auditorium.

The LHS A Cappella and Girls'
choirs captured first divisions in
both concert and sight-readin- g to
win the special awards, the state's
phighest choirs.

students,

In addition, Hugh Ellison, direc-
tor of the choirs, accepteda tro-Dh- y

from the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce when Ills choirs

the most points to rank
'irst among nil the choirs.

An estimated 2,000 students
vere on hand for the regional con
tests.

after

Other choirs capturing special
awards were Hale Center Mixed,
Rlntnn Mlvv1 Pnot Mlvn1 1m'W.M.V. -- t.OTU, . W.JV ....WM, .
ellnnd Mixed, Plalnview &JW
Monterrey of Lubbock Miked i$id
Tom S. Lubbock Mixed.

Two other Littlefield choirs
which took part narrowly missed
special awards.

The Boys Choir won seconddi
vision in concert and first divi-
sion in sight-readin-

The Junior High Choir won first
in concert and second in sight- -

reading.
Two first divisions are necessary

for special awards.
Others which narrowly missed

special awards were Levelland
Junior High Girls, Estacado of
Plalnview Junior High Girls, Floy- -

dada Mixed, Estacado of Plain
(Continued on page 1)

charge bf service--.

listed reasonslike "it's my
and I like it."

Those who plan on pulling up
stakes saidthings like "job oppor-
tunities are belter in other pla-
ces," "going off to college," and
"I'll try n larger town."

Lack of job opportunities hcic
after completing school seemed
to bo a concern many stu-- "

dents.
In answer to a about

whether Littlefield' will offer job
opportunities In the future, the
studentsvoted 179 yes, 201 no.

Many pointed out that most

Easter Services Set
For ChurchesSunday

6:30 A.M. Sunday

Ministerial Alliance

PlansEasterService
A city-wid- e Easter program is

planned Sunday at G:30 a. m. at
Memorial Park Cemetery, spon-

sored by the Littlefield Minis-

terial Alliance.

With emphasis on Easter, the
program will Include personsfrom
various churches In
that cooperatewlththc alliance.

Rcv.Lcnnol Hester.of lhe First
Methodist Church.-fil- l be in

the
Special music wllhbe presented

by- - the First Church
Choir under the direction of Mrs
Al Chambers.Dale Howard of the

THE WEATHER

Today's forecast - Partly Clou
dy, rather cold.

Temperatures- Sunday high 70,

low 2G: Monday high 82, low 38;

high 83, low 43; Wcdnes
day high at 10 a. m. 51, low 50.

Moisture content for the yenr
Is .10 inches and for this time last
year 5.77 inches.

with
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WHATISIT???? Whether Is Is a new hat or a complete Mew outfit, ladles aren't
satisfied until Uiey have one. The modeled creation Is one of her own making, which
won first place for Mrs. Weldon Hndley at an Easter lt parade Tuesday for two
Sunday (School classesof !the First BapOst Church. (STAFF PHOTO)

Methodist Church will bo organ
1st.

Rev. Donald Luckemeycr, St
Martin Lutheran pastor, will lead
the easter Scripture story.

A special Eastersermonwill be
delivered by Rev. Wendell Tolle,
pastor of the First Christian
Church. His topic will be "Trans
forming Power of the Resurred
tion."

Two congregationalhymns will
be sung, led by Joo Arthur, music
director of the First Baptist
Church.

Rev. Raymond C. Burns, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church will
offer the prayer of dedication, and
Rev. James Poo, Church ol the
Nazarenc pastor, will lead the
benedictory prayer.

In caseof bad weather, the ser
vices will be held at the First
Methodist Church.

Two Workers
ReceiveAwards
Tto workers of the Lamb Coun

ty Department of Public Welfare
have received certificates of
award for longevity of service in
their department.

The workers who received the
awards are E. O. Caldwell, who
has been a field worker with the
departmentfor 15 years, and Mrs.
Ruth Wade, wh received a five
year award.

Caldwell's duties include taking
application for old age ossistan
ce, aid to dependentchildren, aid
to blind, and aid to permanently
and totally disabled persons. His
territory includes Castro nnd part
of Bailey Counties.

Mrs. Wade is secretary for the
department's office in the court
house, from which Caldwell nnd
another field worker, Mrs. Blan-

che Dodgen, work.
A total of $317,909 was admini

stered to thosereceiving aid from
the welfare office in Lamb Coun
ty last year, Including aid to 476
personsgetting old age asslstan
ce, 52 families with 176 dependent
children, nine for blindness and
nine for totally nnd permanently
disabled.

Caldwell lives nt 721 E. 16th
St., Littlefield, and Mrs. Wade at
123 N. Westslde Avenue, Little
field.

C-- C Receives
SurveyReturn
Of 8 PerCent

More than eight per cent of the
questionnaires sent to Littlefield
and area residents ns part of a
"buying habits" survey were re
turned, C--C Manager Jack Lacy
said Wednesday.

Lacy said 539 copies of the ques
tionnaires were filled out and
mailed in. About 7,500 copies were
mailed out, but an estimated1,000
of these were duplications, with
one going to a personat his busl
ness and another going to him at
his homft.

Most Will Leave After Graduation

businesses here are privately
owned and operatedby the owner,
setting limitatioas on how high
they might go.

However, most students indica-

ted that Littlefield is making ade-
quate strides in attempting to at-

tract new industries, thus creat-
ing more job opportunities.

A total of 301 said they think
Littlefield Is making progress in
this direction. Only 86 students
said the opposite.

The margin for "yes" answers
was heavier on another question,
whether Littlefield needs pro

I CURT i& kloiiu:u

Logging Mishap

TakesLife Of
Curtis Kloiber

14

v

Funeral services for Curtis,
Kloiber, w, will be at the First
Methodist Church in Littlefield at
2:30 p. m. Easter Sunday. Burial
will bo in Littlefield Memorial
Park.

Kloiber died Instantly when a
tree fell on him as he was working
with a logging crew on a moun
tain near Powers. Ore. The fa
tal accident occurred Tuesday,
March 24.

He was born at Haskell, on Eas
ter Sunday, April 8, 1928. He at
tendedLittlefield schools and was
graduatedhere in 1945. After be-

ing graduated, he served four
years in the air force and atten
ded Texas Tech.

For the past six years he had
lived at Powers, Ore., where he
and a brother, Marvin Kloiber,
were employed in the logging in
dustry. His brother was near the
sceneof the accident andrushed
down the mountain with a stret

(Continued on page 4)

Skat
Press

PAGES
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The Skat, Littlefield High
School's newspaper,captured top
honors nnd Editor Alex Duggan
won two, Individual awards Tues-
day at the 25th Annual Panhandle
High School Press Association
convention in Canyon,

The school paper, published
each Sundayas part of the Coun
ty Wide News, was awarded a
trophy and certificate for first
place honors in both sports writ-

ing and photography.
Mre tlian 450 high school jur- -

nallsts attended the convention,
which was held at West Texas
State College.

Littlefield High's paper was
first in competition with all

papers in the Panhandle which1

are printed as part of the local
newspaper.

Tulla was rated second, while
Hereford finishedtldrd.

Issueswhich were judged inclu
ded stones by all members of
the Skat Staff Anita Fore, San
dra Vlck, Joy Beth Young, Agnes
Dubec, Harley Dunn, Linda Goen

grams to develop specialskills foe
youths not going to college.

A total of 329 said "yes" on
that one, with G8 saying "no."

There was an indication, from
nnswers to another question, that
studentsrealise agriculture is not
the only basis for Llttleficld's
economy.

On the question, "Do you think
industrial development will de-

termine the county's progress?"
they answered "yes" 310 to 05,

pointing up industry as a vital
(Continued on page 4)
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Special

Programs

Planned
Littlefield church go-cr- s will be

treated to special services at the
churchesof their choice on Eas-

ter Sunday.
Included in the services arc

communions, choir cantatas, and
Easter sermonsby the pastors of
Christians, as the day marks the
ressurection of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, and thocpnquerlngof
death for the bcllrvnr, . , ,
the churches.

A round-u-p of the events, ga
thered In a survey from pastors
of the city's churches are listed
below, as near completeas

And pastorssay they are expec
ting extra large congregationsfor
Easter, a most important day to

The First Methodist Church has
scheduleda communionThursday
evening. Sundayservices will in
clude a choir presentationof the
"Easter Story" under the direc
tion of Mrs. Al Chambers,music
director of the church.

At 7:15 a. m. Sunday Uie men
of the churchwill sponsora break
fast for the young people of the
church, following the sunrise ser-
vice. Pastor of the church is the
Rev. Lcnnol Hester.

First Baptists are planning a
special emphasison attendance
for their SundaySchool and have
set a goal of 88. For morning
worship, Dr. Loc Hemphill, pas
tor, will deliver an Eastersermon
entitled "Consider the Lillies."

The First Baptist choir, under
the direction of Joe Arthur, will
present "Were You There," a
hymn anthem arrangement of the
spiritual of the same name.A can-
tata "Hallelujah, What a Savior"
will be presentedby the choir at

(Continued on Page 8)

Wins Top
Trophy

and Editor Duggan,
In individual contests, students

from all the publications in the
association competed for honors.

Duggan won the photography
contest with his picture of a
group of students in Spanishwho
dove, for candy after a plnata was
broken at a school party.

He won the sports story con
test with his account of Little--
field's District victory over
the Dumas Demons,

The Skat editor was the only
student among the 450 attending
the convention to win first place
in more than oneof the Individual
contests.

Pampa high School took first
place among school papers whleh
arc printed separately. White1
Deer High Seheel was first among
the mimeographedpapers.

JoAnn Thompson of Pampa,
president ol the association, was
awarded the Derinda . Bond a--

school journalist in (he PimA
die.

9a
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--Lately In Little field
By Bcrnlta Ratllff Phone 709--R

; Mr and'Mrs. Bob Mills anc'
(our children of Olton siwiit Sui
iffty with Mrs Mill's parents. Mi
Ond Mrs C C Solesbee.

-L- 1L-,

Mr and Mrs Bob Barker am
Mr and Mrs Charlie Clark hav
recently returned from San An
tenfo where Mr and Mrs. Ctar
Visited their son. Henry Wesloj
Clark, who was in the Fort Sun
Houston Hospital They also visited
Mr and Mrs. Nornian E Thown
Son in Corpus Chrteti
: LII- -

Mrs. Sue Mouser. who is attend
lug Laboratory TechnicianCouis
In Stephenvilla and Dot Haynasa
JVTS at Canyon were In Little
leld last weekend to visit witJ

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lai
Haynes.

--LIL

Mrs. L. M. Burnetts spent Mon
tiny night In the tome of Mr. nnd
JUrs Frank Robertsof the Floltoi
Community

-L- IL--
Mr and Mi s Elmtr Gollehon oi

Mulcshoc vi'd Sunday night ir
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ho home of Mi, nnd Mrs. Rolcrt
lollohon.

-L- IL-
Mrs. Wnne Carlisle underwent

urgory Inst Tuesdayat Scott and
hlte in Temple.She wns reported

i be doing fine.
--LIL

Mr and Mrs. Roy Eubnnk, Mrs
Jill Ross nnd three sons, Kevin,
'erry and Kent, visited in Sun-low- n

Sunday afternoon with Mr
nd Mrs Bill Harrington nnd two
laughters, Nnnette nnd Diune.

-L- IL-,
Gone Ham of Roswell, N. M

uid Mrs. Buck Ross attonded the
vBC Rodoo in Lubbock Saturday
light.

--LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs Carl Richardson

if Spade visited in tho home of
vlrs. S. L. Fieldton Sunday.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and

laughter. Kelly, of Grand Prairie
irnvcd at the homeof Mr Dnus's
Jarcnlb Mi and Mrs L B Duvis
i'"ndaj about 1 15 and stayed until
bturday night Mr and Mrs

IT,

...WEDO IT!

We have just installed a
new offset press to im-

prove cur printing serv-
ice for you. We are con-
stantly striving to give
better and then still
better printing.

ff aw sfi T m Cllitt Suppfyl

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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ldell Lewis and sun Stewe. of
Levellnnd also spent Fildny night
n the Davis home. Bon Norlhnm
jf Lubbock had suiiper Saturday
night with of them.

--LIL
Dr. and Mrs, Lee Hemphill left

Mantlay morning take Mrs.
Hemphill's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

N of Seminole, to1 Dallas.
Mr Ni has an apiwlntmont with
n doctor thereTuesday

"v .ui ji,t.

-L- IL-
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Wallace of

Denver City nnd Mr. and Mrs
Don Britt of Slnton last

with Mr. E. Wallace and
with Mr and Mrs. John D. Har
mon.

--LIL
Mr. ami Mrs. Buck Ross visit'

ed Sunday In Sudan with Mr and
Mrs. RaymondBowman,

--LIL
Visiting in the First Baptist

Church Sundaywere Gerald Ancle
of Dnjtonn Beach, Fla., Fred A

Webb, of Los Angeles, Calif Mary
Alice Richardson of Hermleigh,

Carter of Lums Clinpel, N'eil
Trull and Sally Davidson of Little-fiel-

--LIL
Fred A. Webb of Los Angeles,

'C.u.i is 'siting his sister nnd her
husband,Mr and Mrs. L L. Mas
sengill.

--LIL
Mr and Mrs. Bacon Jones and

children visited in Hart Sunday
with Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. A.
L. Avon.

--LIL
Mr and Mrs Frank and

daughter, Karen, of Grand Prairie
are Mr. They
ind Mrs. Bob Smith,

latnvim

--LIL
Mrs. Ben Ross and son, Marty,

visited Levellnnd night
A'lth Mrs. Jimmy and son,
Lyndall Douglas.

--LIL
Mrs. Margie Chesterof Fieldton

visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick
McDaniel Wednesday night

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Dick

isitcd with Mis. McDunlel's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chester,
and sister, Margie, at Fielton Sun
day.

--LIL
Mr. and Mis. Elmer Hall have

recently returned from a fishing
trip to Granite Shoals.

--LIL
Mrs. J. W. Walters anddaugh

ter, Caroline, of Fort Worth visit
ed with Mrs. Walter's mother,
Frances E.Pickett, over the week
end.

-L- IL-
Mr and Mrs. John Duncan and

hree children, Steven, Paul and
Lesia, who have just returned to
he states from Bermuda, visited
n the home of, Mis. Duncan's
notiier, Georgia Simmons, last
.veek
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nnd Mrs. E E French jimI sop
Steve, all of Lublxx-- had suppoi
Saturday night in the home pi
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E Fulton

and Mrs. Eail Alvis nnd
son, Jimmy, of Rochester,visited
Sunday In the home of Rev nnd
Mrs. Jennol Hester

--LIL
Mr and Mrs. Elks Wlutaker and

son, Ellis Ray. of Farley, N M

visited Mrs. Bill Friday over the

--LIL
Mrs. E.E. French of Lubbock

spent a few days in Littlofield
.nst weok' with her sister, Mrs.
Lowell Fulton.

Rev. J. S. Bam, pastor of tho
Parkview Baptist Church, is hold
ing Bible classes In Springlakc
this weok.

--LIL
Mrs. Mnrvin Mnnley and son,

M.chnel Doyle, and Mrs. Amos
Pate left Wednesday night for
Bradford ChlldrensHos-

pital in Dallas where Michael
Doyle, who is 9 weeks old, will
undergo surgery Friday morning
His father, Pvt. Marvin Mnnley is
wpectedthe last part of the week
from Michigan where he has been
stntloned.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Griffin nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Griffin of
Lubbock spent the weekend In
Dickons with Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
Griffin.

L.IU J,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffirf vis--

ted last week in Amarillo with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Cotton

visiting in the homo of daughters. have recently

Monday

McDaniel

lraur

weekend.

Memorial

noved into their new home.

SpadeClub
Approves
Constitution

The SpadeG.udcn Club met in
tho home of Mrs. 0. Brown
on Thursday, March in, at 2 p.
m. with the president, Mrs Al
bert Lockwood, presiding The In
vocation was given by Mrs. Roy
B. McQuatters.The minutesof the
previous meeting were read by
Ihe secietnry, Mrs. Leon Leonard.
The constitution and s for
the club were presentedand ac
cepted by the club.

The next meeting of the club
will be In the home of Mrs. James
Steffey on Thurs., April 9, at 2 p
m.

Refreshments were served to
the following members and
guests,; Mrs. Bob Inklobarger,
Rov B. McdTuatters. J. K. Nelson.
Leon'Leonaid, Albert Lockwood,
James Steffey, Elmer Bentley
Claude Parks, John Tolbcrt, Ted

LII Hutchins, Roy Black. R. L. Stub
Mr nnd Mrs. 0 H. Pope, Mr. blefield, BInkney, Jim Ramage,

and Mrs. Richard N. Pope and Robert Rnmage,0. D. Brown, O.
daughter, Rita Rence, nnd Mr.lD. Brown, nnd Mrs. Archie Brown.
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G. A. CORONATION services were held ut tho Parkview Baptist Church Sunday,
March 15. Pictured Is tho queen, Doris Fry, nnd counslor, Mrs. Ralph Tillcry, und
other G. A. members.

EasterCantata
To Be Presented
At First Baptist

"Hallelujah! What a Savior!",
an Easter cantata by John W. Pe
terson, will be presented by the
church choir of the First Baptist
Church on Sunday at 7:30 p. m
in the Sanctuary under the dree-tio- n

of Joe C. Arthur.

Mr. Peterson,author of tho fa
mous Uospcl song, J'It Took A
Miracle", has used Philip P. Bliss'
great hymn, "Hallelujah! What a
Savior!" for tho title piece in com
posing this 10 minute program.
Old favorite hymns such ns "Tell
Me the Stories of Jesus", "When
I Survey the Wondrous Cross",
and "Christ Arose" have been
blended with new composition and

scripture narration
o give a completeaccountof the

death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ.

Soloists for the coming program
arc Mr. RaymondG. Schelln, Dr.
Albert Perkins, Mrs. Leon Billing
tob,vand Mrs. Thomas Hale.

Tho organist-- is Mrs. Pat Boone,
Jr. nnd the pianist will be Miss
Paula Sue Jensen.

Tho program is open to the pub-li- e

and everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend.

PartyFetes
L. C. Lewises'

Anniversary
WHITHARRAL - Mr. and Mrs,

L. C. (Tot) Lewis were honored
Wednesday evening of last week
with a surprise celebration ol
their 2oth wedding anniversary at
the C. E. Throckmortonhome east
of Whitlmrral. A numberof lovely
and useful gifts were presented
the honorecs.

Anniversary cake, coffee, mints
and nuts were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Harbin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jordan, all
of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs.. Ben
Pointer, Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Rod-ger-

Mrs. P. B. Harbin, Miss
Lena Maxey, Loy Lewis and the
hosts.

StanleyHarrell
FetedSaturday'

On Birthday
Stanley Harrcll, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Harrcll, was honored

TAKE IT FROM THE READER'S DIGEST!
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BERKSHIRE
HOSIERY COUPON

So that you may see for yourself thai1 those
quaranfeedstockinqs will not run from top to
toe into the sheer leg areai Berkshire offers a
coupon (worth 25c a pair) on the inside back
cover of April's Reader'sDiqest . . . redeem
your coupon at Ware's in Littlefield . . . choose
full fashioned or seamlessBerkshires . . . from.
$,1.35.

accompanying

if.

on his 9th birthday Saturday witr

i skating party at the Littlcfiok

Sports Arena.

Those attendingwore Mike Grls
--vom, Richard Maurer, M 1 k t

Brandt, Thnxter Price, Terr:
Ross and Danny Harrcll.

Birthday cake and cokes wen
served to the guests.
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a!phWades
Host Party
ttlLrHUlRAL - Mn. B.
l" of LutlefVM w . (I

i insti.itm for .i pi ' " .n...
Ov'enln at thf lu"i

f Mi .hkI Mrs Kalih v'adc n

ieir liome nor.henst of Whitluu
,l. .

Mrs. M. D M)rgan was hlrlij
ady" anl M.s V D Hal,;,
guessed the sak,
Coffee, bmwnios n i. d

ver erveil dp Mrs. Mayo, Mrs
Iorgnn ami Jerry, Mr. and Mrs

, D. Hodges, Mr. and Mis. T
D Northern, Mr. and Mrs. Brady
.lelnis, and the ltosts.

Cub ScoutsMeet
'n Mutt Hou'k

HomeSaturday
D n 3 of Pack 41 of the Cu- -

.eouts met Monday afternoon a
he home of Mrs. Mutt Ilouk, 9V
V 9th.

Individual Easter baskets wcrt
udden with their names n their
md they had to find the one witr
hcir nameon it. Also Eastereggs
verc hidden for them to find.

Homemade icecream, Easter
jaskot cupcakes and lomormdr
v o r c served t o David Ray Dc- -

3uik, Roger McAmls, Darold
Vhltc, Donnle Heard, Gary An
lers, Gary Houk and three visi
ors, George Ann DeBusk, Terry
3lrkelbnch and Carol White.
Mrs. David den mo

her, Mrs. W. W. nnc
Irs. Lloyd White helped with tin

hospitalities.
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you'll appreciate''the personalized interest in the ht.u i
flsr Mendly sabs .people pive your children's fvU Of

soui'M find everything that' nes in style and i r
yoknow the fine quality of children' .

Com in tqday!
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""ALWAYS FirtT QUALITY
SII05S LATEST STYLES
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LxnWHTE . . Black-and-white- ,

stilts nro imponam mm spring,
rpcrfm conuinions aremom mm

blark patent outlier with minute
jfsism-i- l by Degas.

ioes Step Out In Easter Colors
DROTIIV KOK

,fia(iirc filer

Yi!X step bright

in ihe most brillla

liWr u li.um.--i au
,M tiduon

su s ami hats tar
hues this ear, shoe

liall colors of the spc
ins, reds, blues, pinks

tones

it will step out Will
altnrnoon dresses o
its continue to have
J look of the nolntec
i there are some
i in a slightly flat
.a with the extreme
!) dipped or squared.
squire toe also Ii n
it for tailored and lei- -

L) W c on new variety.
M" heel Is still with1

passports Easter pleasure

1

n

art Styles at
m Prices

PtFitting for
to andhealth

WILLOW GIMSliN ... bIioo to match
contrast an Ku'ler outfit this

operapumps stiletto heel and pointed
toe, In two tonesand textures of leather.
Body willow green suede,tip and heel
aro darker laser leather.

ts, but also available arc
lapes - the flat squashheel, the
icked leatlicr heel, the baby
iuIs heel and the deeply curved
ench heel, almost spool shape
It is in leather colors and tcx
ires that shoes make news this
iring, however. Two-ton-e com-inatio-

nro newly Important for
oth and wear. Tal-
ked pumps often have toe and
leel in contrasting color and tcx-ur-

such as a cnlf shoe
villi black patent leather trim, or

of colored suedewith too and
heel of slightly deeper toned pol-

ished leather.
ror cocKiau nnu evening wear

color Insets or contrasting bands
sre often used.

The new colored leather shoes
may exactly match the costume,
or may provide a note of con
trast. For instance, a suit of mu

4 :)

1

vn tit lil r

A
or with Is

with

Is

street dress

white

ne

othcr.ted green might bo worn will'
shoes of lemon yellow or gerani-
um pink, as well as with suchneu
trals as bono or

The city suits of black or nav;
arc perfect foils for brilliant col
or accents, such as bright rec
shoes and

1

With shoe simple and
clean of line, the new colors and
leather textures take on more

Tills spring women ma
choose almost any hue of shoe In

a variety of leathers calf, kid.
suede, patent or reptile.

CATCHY COUPLET
Ohio (AP)-S- ign ad

vcrtlsing of drivc-l- n

theater:
When spring is sprung and the

grass has riz,
This is where the movies is.

light' n airy dressflats
younger-th-

an-Springtime

feeling! ;.x

lSW

cottonwood.

handbags.

silhouettes

im-

portance.

LOWELL,
reopening

to

for that

A treat for your feet! . '

Shoes so comfortable yoti

con "travel" in them from

sun-u-p to sun-se-t, and enjoy;

every single minute of it!

So pretty, too, in eye-catchi-

'designsand compliment
catching colors I

A

lift Wootte .

fv &$N msmm white km

fmffi-- x
v

iLZlfili mms
". Black Patent

V v rv.A White Kid
x . X. A Pnr! Kr

Bone Kid Jv B
4 Black Patent

S3.95.S6.95 X
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I " SHOESJ
LnTLEFULD' OtfLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

-- JxJB.. !

SUIT SHOE . . . Chocolate
brown, anlllne-dye- d calf Is
Irlmme.l with binding' and
heel of black matte calf In
new pumps designed by
David Evins on modified
"Halo" last.

ShowerFetes
Mrs.HisawOf
Whitharral

WHITIIARRAL - Mrs. Jimmy
Hlsaw was feted with a layette
howor at the homo of Mrs. E. L.

3ryant Wednesdayafternoon.
were Mcsdnmes V. D.

Hodges, A. B. Roberts, Roger
White, Edd Langford, B. E. Hayes,
Clifford Williams and C. B. Kec--
ncy.

Mrs. M. D. Durham directed
several games before the lovely
gifts were presented.

Punch and cakewere served
to the honorec, her mother, Mrs.
Joe Bltner of Llttlefield, Mrs. B.
B. Hlsaw, Mrs. W. J. Crews, Mrs.
Alvin Doshler, Mrs. T. E. Howard,
Mrs. II. G. Walden, Mrs. Vernon
Cox and Miss Lola Beth Cox, Mrs.
Coy Howard, Mrs. Durham, Mrs.
Coy Grant, and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
David Mitchell, Mrs. Leo Thorn
ton, Mrs. Hugh Shackelford, W.
R. McDanlel, D. L. Bryant, Elva
T. Crank and Mrs. Norman Hod
ges.

Mrs.W.T.KIrk
FetedThursday

On Birthday
Mrs. W. P. Kirk of 728 E. 14th

was honored on her birthday last
Thursday with a surprise dinner
in her home.

Thoseattending were Lola Kirk
and her mother, Mrs. W. P. Willis,
Mr. and Mrs. Orcn Kirk Jr. and
son, Lonnic, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Tooley and four children,
Wendelyn, Karla, Bradley and
Keith.

SPADE NEWS

School will be dismissedFriday
through Monday for the Easter
Holidays.

Lelan Vnndcrveer, son of Mr,
and Mrs. G.G. Vandervecr, who
is a student at Lubbock Christian
College underwent emergency
surgery Sundaynight in Uie Lit'
tlefield Hospital.

The variety show which was sc
heduled was postponeddue to the
weatherand held Monday evening.

Mrs. Roy B. McQuattcrs was in
chargeof the W. S. C. S. lesson
when they met in the Methodist
Church Monday afternoon.

Joe Don Mote left this week for
Germany after a month's visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mote.

The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
E.C. Hammttt lias been hospital
ized in Llttlefield for servcal days

Mr. and Mrs. Bayno McCurry
and clilldren were Sunday dinner
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Reast of Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hampton
were Sunday supper guests of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ham
ton of near Llttlefield.

Mrs. Levi Dlckerson, her son,
Jim, her daughter, Mrs. Dorvas
Foster and Mrs. Early Johnston
of Plainvlew visited Mr, and Mrs.
Doc Key Friday.

Mrs. Joe Don Mote was the hon
ored of a pink and bluo shower in
the Baptist Church March 20th at
2:30 p.m, Punch and cake were
served to about 28 guests. The
membersof the Dorcas and Mary
Martha S. S. class were hostesses
but gave individual gifts.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
TJIUKSDAY, MARCH 20

12 noon Uotury Club -- MethodistChurch.

rUIDAY, MAKCII 27
10 a.m. Art Club Mrs. L. C. Hewitts.

p.m. Dr. Stafford's ClassParty First Baptist Church

v Mrs. EugeneLee

Earth News
The Betty Campbell Circle met
lursday morning to begin tliel

study on "One In Christ."
irnia Ccarleygave the devotlona'

1

7

w

Gene Stephens.Elaine Ble
' ' ,n Pvv.h "ach Ind n -

l ..J 1. 1. 0 he.J , i

!i Moync Lee, Naomi Woo

s Cowley and Bettye Sulse

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sulscranc

childrenvisited Rcvcrand andMrs
Iugli Blaylock and family In Fr
la Sunday and also Mrs. To:

'aster in Bovlna Sunday evening

Mrs. Joel Jones underwent ma
or surgery nt Plainvlew Hosplta
hursday. Sho is Improving stcadl--

at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Parish were
In Mulcshoo Friday.

Mrs. Eugene Lee and children
"re in SudanThursday on bust

33.

Mr. and Mrs. Gran Pcllham re-

vived word that their son, Ger
lid, who is in the Navy, is In the
Navy Hospital in Los Angeles,
alifornia, suffering from an eye

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Ky LOUISE C. ALLEN

The Easter bunny must be at
sixes andsevenswith Mother Na

ture tliis year. From the looks of
things, he's as likely to make tiny
tracks in the snow as to pant In
the shade because hislapin jack
et is too hot. A
wind may wrap him around a
telephone pole. Or he could ride
out a sandstorm on a barrelling
tumblowced.

He may make like a groundhog
emerge and see his chilly sha

dow, then burrow right back in
for six weeks.

If Easter rabbits had the vote,
they'd probably call a referen-
dum on tids calendar business.
What, for instance, didthe Coun-
cil of Nice way back in 325 A. D.
know about spring wcntlier in the
American Southwest sixteen liua
dred and thirty-fou- r years hence?

Easter Sunday was given the
name of a pagan festival honor
ing the Teutonic goddessof dawn,
which came at about the same
time of year. Thesewise men de
creed thatEastershould be "the
first Sunday after the first full
moon nfter the full moon that
occurs on the day of the vernal
equinox (March 21) or any of the
next 28 days." So it can be as
early as March 22, or as lato as
April 25.

Now we say the Easterbunny,
not knowing whether he's goipg
to be playing k with
the March lion or frolicking with
April's lamb, lias a problem. He
just can't make plans.

Let's join him In a vote for "the
first Sundayafter the first crocus
peepsthrough the snow," and all
buy woolens for Easterfinery.
Or else, lets agree on "the se-

cond Sunday in April" and give
Mother Nature a sporting chance
to cooperatewith us on pastel 11

nens and silks.

4-- H Club Meets
With Two

New Members
The 4-- Club met March 10 with

two new members, SuzanParker
and Irene Garcia, attending.

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips gave
a talk on "How to Dress Accord
ing to Our Natural Coloring." The
club will be studying tills subject
for a while.

The group played "Find the
Button."

Whitharral
SchoolMenu

March 30 through April 3:
MONDAY --Salmon Croquettes

(Catsup), Mixed Greens, Pickled
Beets, Butter and Jelly, Rolls,
Pearand Cheese Salad, Milk,

TUESDAY - Wei nor s nnd
Kraut, Blackeyed Peas, Buttered
Carrots, Rolls and Butter, Snicker--'
doodle Cookies, Lettuce and To
mato Salad, Milk.

WEDNESDAY - Meat Patties'
(mustard), English Peas, Fruit
Salad, Butterd Corn, Rolls and
Butter, Green Salad, Milk.

THURSDAY - Stew with Pea--
nut Butter and Crackers, Corn--

bread Muffins, Carrot Pineapple
Mrs. Earl Cheek, a local teach-ISalad- , Ico Cream, Milk.

er, was a patient in me Aicuicai muuax - t u n a tisn and
Arts Hospital in Llttlefield lastcbeeee Sandwich, Potato Chips,
week. Coeltwe, Milk,

njury received in welding. Ho ha
"cn hospltali7ed for about c

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sulse
lad as guests in thf- - '

hy ar.d Su u'.a. . .
. V. Moore and K.tty U
ell. Mrs. Tom F.s.er

levcrand and Mrs. HU3I1 B. ..
I .Tnntrn nnH Mrs Sitlsnr

Frlona.

Gary Bulls suffered a hand
ury Friday. He was load.n;;
olecc of sheet steeland mash
lis right thumb, scverly chlpr.
ho bone. Ho was treated at F 1

Clinic.

Friends honored Mr. and Mr
John Bridges with a house wan
ng at their new home, northea

of Earth. Hostessesfor the occ
in wore Mmcs. Eugene Le

Tommy Gattls, Roney Sm'Ui
An Wood, Divain Wheat, and L
Matlock. The hostessespresen1

the couple a bouquetof pink ros'
In n pink planter, n juice conta'
er was used to collect money fro
guestsfor a fund to buy whatev
hey wanted for their home. A- -

proximately 23 guests called
ho afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crill Bulls return
ed home Sunday evening from
Springfield, Illinois. They also
visited relatives in Monctt, Mis
sourl, and Booker, Texas.

Mrs. Eugene Lee nnd
and Mrs. Eldon Parish
Llttlefield Monday.
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Men'sWhite Shirts
by Mark Twain

Heresthe shirt you'll enjoy wear-
ing. French or plain cuff com-
bined, cool wash-n-wea-r cotton.
Sizes 14tt to 16r2.

REPLIN'S

r

$ 5.99'
$ 6.99
$ 7.99

8.99

$1 1.99

V3
OFF

imznmf
by Tom Sawyer

Young mans suit for
Eastei, in year-roun-d

rayon fabric, popular
hreo-butto- n sthng

-- s 1 to 12.

y's Sport
Coats

by Tom Sawyer
& Esskay

You won't find a bett-
or buy in boy's sport
coats than these pop-lia- r

names,In variety
of sizes and styles fur
faster.

lien's
ck.

by Melros'
We suggest wash
wears or llghtweig
fabrics for the men,
and they can choose
their favrlto color and
itvlo. A good buy for
Easter.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

LADIES' AND HEELS

Regular $ 1 .99

Reqular$3.98 ; $2.69
Regular $3.69
Regular , $4.49

Ladies' Rhythm Step Shoes

Ladies' Dresses
Regular $8.95
Regular$9.95 :

Regular $10.95 -

Reqular $12.95 $

Regular $14.95 ; $10.99
Reqular.$17.95 --

'
i

Reqular $19.95 $14.99
Reqular $22.95 $15.99
Regular $24.95 $17.99
Regular $29.95 $19.99

LADIES' HATS

PRICE

ins

County

riaht

Boy's Suits

FLATS

$2.98

$4.98
$5.98

HAND BAGS

HCT.Y

H

EMfWw

"penton
LITTLEFIELD.

h.V I
$

Req. $11.95 $ 8.99
Req. $12.95 $ 9.99
Req. $15.95 $10x99,

Department Store

, i

m

i
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SundaySchool Classes
Hold EasterLuncheon

The Phoebiau and Vota Vita Fanner,Howard Reese-- and Fred-Sunoa- y

School Class of the First 'die Han-ell-.

Bapust Ciiurch met for an tas-
ter luncheon at Macs Downtown
tieataiirsnt fiiescLix At noon. Dunlap's

AAch lady mudeied her own ere-- L$OC5 iVHtlO' DamaCJS
uuun in uie miusi ining in
chaiieaus. Mrs. Woidon Findloy
won the prize for the most, origi
nal catastrophe on a womans
head.

Atier a meal of fried chicken
with all the tnmmings the group
was entertained witn a program.

Mrs. rimeet Connell gave a
reading about choosing a hat and
Mrs. Roy Hicks brought a devo-

tional thought tn a poem entitled
"Hast Thou Forgotten Me".

Joe Arthur sang "Beneath the
Cross of Jeus" wearing a yellow
creation designedby Mrs. Arthur.

lite meeting was closed with
a businessmeeting and prayer.

Those attending were Mmes.
Cluiord Jaquess, Joe Arthur, F.
L. Sitton, Weldon Kindle , W. C.
Nowlin, Ernest Connell. Richard
Salmon, Homer Howard, Doyle
Dean, W. T. McCain, W. D. Webb
C. M Lance, Roy Hicks, J. N.

M

er boat, wall tires

lj ,j(ii ( ! ui.onei

Fire Ah

Mas as mi in a
minor fire at Depurtment

nTT!, EE22

Damage estunaied
Duiuaps

Store in Littlefteld at 1 Tue
sday.

Firemen said cause of the fire
was a lauiu connection in a flou
scent li,lu nxiure near the Ironi

of the store.
The lire had burned itself

by the time firemen arrived.

Two Cast

out

In TrusteeElection
Only two persons so far have

exercised the privilege of voting
absenteeballots in school trustee
elections that will be liekl April
4, recports County Clerk Charlie
Jones.

Absentee voting opened Muich
16 and will el e March 31, Jones
said. He reminds voters that ab-
senteeballots are available at his
office.

$gp&
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wail car
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1930 LICENSE PLATES AND INSPECTION

SUCKERS UTII E ERY tSED CAR SOLD

Utifc'UKE APRIL 1st!

5959 FORD

Ballots

Custom Tudor,
radio, heaterwhite

Hies, lignt btue, 2000 miles, piMnl

6 cylinder

22b0

H957 PORD Fairlan Qi Town n' V8
pnfTirM vArwfvevsB &Hirt tisi..viMH( S if KWlV IIUH1VI

t)..u). color, air conditioner $
;Ov white side

p.m.

mm

300

1957 OS3hI,dilIane aub 8tan'
iuuio and hesr.

i ..aomaiie; 21, uj actual miles

nm
V-- S engine,

'1645

iQ7 COEfa Fodor Country Seuan, istauo.

wag,,, yg wgjne, jAc
lauio and heater,1'Oiuomatic, snextraclean car

19SJ.1 EAE?n 'loiw Town Sedan,ralio, heater,
i fjv s vsrvtv .g engine, jfiordomatic powei

brake, power steering whitewa!) tires 10Kair

1 1956 fordjrPertry Sedan ''
la'a,.-- .

, o v.i with oveuiive, tutonegren --. w

iQlJL CnB?r4 Customttne Pordor,V-- 8 enginev. .11''JC rwixsv overdrive rjjo an(1 liojpiitci, white stdc wail tires, Mark IV air cond. ' 3

,jg rw"w radio and heaUr, '!1CFor loma ie, white side wall tires

KCtd PHI2n Cui 4 daw V8 ttfine, radio,
JMtBF( 73r.

wh.ii-Avai- l tlies 7J

itfttA EARR Custom 4 door V-- 8 engine radio,
rwiiW drjv rMjJo aiMl heater, srwhuc stt.e wall tires wtJ

1958 CHEVROLET K '

Sardnd transmission I't'tD

PHOn I'un-- V-- enflne, custom cub.I7a rWRM radl0 Hni hor, sinne
Fordi-mait- e nansmteslon BUJ

B3 rWfctW ,(ju,j transmission 'W

Hall Mm Co,
"Your Friendly Ford DealerFor 23 Yearn"

"f&aUke

Donnis Kuhior Gets
ung.neeringHonor

u.'.i.i , i.jai, ..ia...(.i..inj stu--

--e.u a. itxoj locti, has been a- -

tfaruod u go.aen key to the col
lege by E. N Jones, Tech prest
asm

The key was awarded at Lub--
boe Muiucipal Auditorium Sun
day, aaing with five other engH
neers.

Dennis is son of Mr. and Mrs,
E. J. Kuhler of Pep. He had been
recognizedscholasticaUy at three
other tunes

Logging Mishap
(Continued fiom page 1)

cher Man in, however, did not
realize the tree hit his brother un-

til reachinu the immed.ale scene.
several otner men wiw were

wonting wltli Kloiber managed to
escape without serious injury
vhen the tree fell without warn

ing.
Survivots include his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kloiber of Rt
i, Llttiefield, two brothers, incut
ding Marvin of Powers, Ore. and
Robert Kloiber, a sister, Mrs. 13,

D. Garland J:, and a coumii, Mrs
J. C. Dean, all of Llttiefield.

iittSefteid Choirs
(Continued from page J)

view Junior High Mixed, Spur
Mixed, Browndekt Mixed, Tom S.
Lubbock Girls, Plsinview Mixed.

In oolo and ensemble contents,

utiieneia students or groups
.vinmng first division were Bobby
uudui, Janell Jensen, bonnie
itiehey, Brenda Perkins. Christl
Ch.ios. Rebels Quartet, The Mad- -

.igal Singers, Jane Hall, Wllma
Blankenship, Paula Jensen, The
Girls Trio, Ronnie Vaughn, Neal
Aolrfer, Jerry Koller, Mickey Jol-.e-

Jim Nelson and the Off BeuU
Quarter

Youth Admits
((untimiwl from wgo 1)

for the clothing, the youth picked
up a purse and walked away. Of
fleers said the youth carried along
articles of clothing to change his
dress after he got outside the

where he had t.n n somi
huitf, to avoid recognition.

- f- -
'Wl'V

.wO.l.UOj a. - a .!

1. .n Lamb County's future.
1 iii r question on die surve.,

j st.oroiaire was one which as.t
the student &pproxm.ttoly how

iii 'ii in ney Ms family spends
u. of town per month.

i .1- - juvers went to extremes,
,u ire average of all answci.
.is y'.J iO per mn h per family

Hi.s average probably doesn't
n.i:i much," said Wicker. "Do

uv.lK know how much their
i t bes air spendingout of town,
r an they guessing?"

Ihe C-- is processing raturns
low on a survey of Littlelield and
.a .ib County households. TIksc
. a lis may shed more light on

much the average family
.ending away from home.

questions about the local sec

.i a targe pan of die u.
i -- , tjj .a a.-,--. .

.u as inflation and goicrnme..
lontrol.

The students said, by 336 to U,
ihat intiauon Is, indeed, a nation-
al problem.

I think they realize it." sak. "Iter last Fridays big blow. The
vViCKer, because is hitting them wind wus espeeiully vicious to

in their own pChetoooKs.vegetoble processingplants, It
They've fund, Just like the rest blew down San Pat here and the
of us, that the dollar is buying Walker liros. Produce in Pinin-lees.-"

Vtw- -

The question, "How should we
combat inflation?," was a stum-po-r

for many students.

A typical answer: "How should
f taww? I'm just n kid."

But tliere were other students
who madeattempts to answer,and
they came up with ideas like "pr-vtd-e

more jobs," "cut taxes,"
"reduce credit," and "stop spend
ing and start collecting.

Did they -- additional
governmentcontrol will solve any
American free enterprise prob
lems?

ivlost of them, 216 to be exact,
said "no". But a large number,
x!8, said "yes".

Many of those win said "yes'
said the government should keep
i rein on "big business." '

The fact that so many students
answered "no" to the question
cameas a"big surprise" to wick'
cr. Many of our present national
problems are tied in with too
mucli control now, he said.

On another question, 151 stu
Jents thought free enterprise is
'ideal economy" for the U. S,

while T5 thought a cooperative
economy would be best.

Asked wmt the most .serious
national sittmUpci is toMty, the
studentsleanedheavily toward the
Berlin crisis and the possibility
of World War III.

Anotlier questionasked students
vaa what they thought the aver
age businessman in the U. s.
makesper year. The averageans
wer was J7.500. Actual figures ate
$5,500 to $8,000 per year. '

While the studentsguesseddose
on salaries of businessmen,they
were far away on another esti
mate.

They had trouble with the ques-
tion, "What per cent of net pro
fit do you think the average busi--

year?"
owner In America makespur

All Ihe answers avorued 36
per cent. Actual profits for busi
nessowners in the u. a. run from
1.8 per cent to three per cent.

Said Wicker: ..

"Their answers weren't too far
off on gross profit Maybe that's
what they meant. I so!"
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A im. oi wm(i west Texas
made the Associated Press

it
right as

think

hope

Dick Cart reported Hint his men
could Ciimb ihe south side ot
telephone pole in the storm, btu
the wind was so strong they could
not move around to the north
side of the pole, the repairman
had to climb down and lccllmb
the pale on the north side.

Out at Spade, t:.ey literally ate
sand....the glass window blew out
in ihe front of a cafe and food
that was being served, pies and
everything, were covered with
sand In n hurry.

Tlie best story comes from
Plainvlow and Hereford: Mrs.
Josto Gunullcr, who lives at 508
West 12th in Plninview, stepped
out of her house Saturday morn
ing and found n set of building
bluejrtlnts that belonged in Here
ford!

Bob Htlburn at the Plainvlow
Dally Herald called the Hereford
Brand and found out that the plans
were for house at 131 Butrum
street, which Is being built by
Mike Allen of Hereford,

Since Allen was out of town,
Saturday, there was no way to
find out how tlie plans might have
gotten to Plain .'iew, so, let's pre-
sume the wind curried them 05
miles Friday and deposited them
in Mrs. Cliandlers front yard....
ayway It makes a dancy, tyjilcnl
West Texas wmdy story,

Sundayis Easterand area cliu
rehes will be running over in
"act many churches will be con
lurttng two morning services.

The general public always shows
up at church on Enitor and Chris
tmas.

There are two things they reco
gnize about Christianity llmt

Christ was born...and that he
was resurrected. Many people go
to church regularly for different
reasons:somethink It Is the thing
you re supposed to do, somego to
seewlw's there, somego to bhow
off new clothing, somego for love
of the choir, or proacher, or ritu
al some go for love of tho Lord

We realize that wo wouldn't
have any churches In this town If
we all just attended church on
Laster and CJul8tma8...oiir "old
faithfuls" who attend regularly
are it'fcpoiuible for tlie many and
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IIANDSQMI! COVKtlHD WRqjl giii an air oj elaganco to this Uirec-bcdroo- m ranch, The flan
contains no baiwient ana ima a layft ullUly room ojf the hitchmi. One bath h inchukd the
astc plan but anothercan l added laterifdesired. The destflt is HA07--P, by Architect Samuel

tout, H'J-5- 1 loilii St, Jamaica,32, N.Y. It coversI,M squarefcot.

outstanding churches in Little

Well, whelm.' oKo nlttnds regu-irl- y

or once or IwCoa n year, wo
dways feel tlwt they will bo a

person having attended.

A successful man is one wlio
ran make more money than h si
,..e can spend. And n sjccessfui
v man is one wlio can find that
. iid of a man.
Mealtime is when the ldds sit

down to continue their eating.

We're glad to get the repot t

fivm the Local Telephone maim-,- t

Bob Saunders that construc-lo-n

will start In April on Llttle-leliT- s

new telephone building. It
was Interesting to sec the foun-

dation of the old house they tore
down where the new building will
bo built. The foundation was a
nlxturc of tree stumps with
Mocks on top of that. . . .or slm-.- y

1 x 4's slicking up all over
' bottom of tho house. Tho. .(.

ujo probably stood there loi

r
V

ihcn thev tore hor down.

et m wonder If tnete conenro.
jkwre nrti ooncrete ioumunim

bo stromt enough tor oui
new homos wo'ro building

While talking about cokl March
woa.her and saving fruit tree,
we onjoyod hearing J. C. Hilbui.

toll about keeping fires miming
tn mi orchard dawn In Fisher
County during a cold Mnrch spell

He says that was around 02

years ago! Well, he's got a good

memory. Here's hoping we can
have another good fruit year in

this nrou like last years. Don't

forget, tomorrow is good Friday,
get those peas in the ground.

W. O. Watson of Earth and B.V.

Padon of Snrlnclake found the
fishlnc mlchty uood at Lake Gra
nlto Shoals last week. Their catch
included n lunkor largemouth
bass that balKhed sevenand one

an if muds aim n channolcat

years and still looked good' j upprockuc the note of

i rova's Craft And

Hobby Shop
213 Llttiefield Drive Behind Jerry'sCafe

-- l'hu only shop of its kind in this totrltory.

Need ngift for tho bride, or for a proud now home-

owner? Sec our display of "frolicking fish" unusual

and Individual. We will take your order, make and fin-

ish them In colors to match her'bath or kitchen. Set of

$3.00. Frco g.

StIL have that worn little, baby shoe among your
kocp-sakos- ? For a fraction of the cost you would ex-

pect, wo can preserve those memories foryou a min-

iature flower holdor In bronze a treasured memory

and n conversationpiece.

Sco us for all kinds of craft and hobby matrclals.

A IIODBY personis a HAPPY person!

Trcva's Craft & Hobby Shop At rearof Jerry'sCafe.
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from Wornor W.

back, secretary of puce ii nere
n Littleflekl for thu napors inter
est ami coojtonilton with cub nows
n month of January was naws- -

minor month for our Cubs and wo

were linppy to show most of thorn

tlimush the Llttiefield press mat
nonth. We're especially Intoros
ied in youth wliethcr they be
vit or not...our tuturc news

paper rendorsarc the youth of to

day.

Llttlofioltl is a football towni,

antl there's nothing we Ilka better

than a good football Bnme,...yot
t feel that our school and city is

overlooking another good game...
TENNIS! There arc a lot ot us
older boys? who think there's no
thing better than a good game of

tennis...and where ate we gonna
nlay? If the school can't afford a
tennis court, how about putting
one or two out In the new Cros
cent Park. Come on, you tennis
.jheens, lot's henr from you!
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EAT JERKY'S FAMOUS FOOD Scalb-f-

IIuvo Your SteakPartiesAnd KuslncsiJW

In Iicsuttiful, Newly DecoratedDlnbi'B

iMalto Now

OPEN 1 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m onSaJ

Day

OUK COFFEE IS - OUT

200 Phelps

&&Mm&

s,,.lt --Looks likea
&4tsen&g8&

f5!!5s

Iccscrvations

Closed-Al- l Sunday.

wmsmrL j&. ,?

syyrs' filHfi.r'?r' VWr.,fr .J"

ONLY 3 MORE

SHOPPINGDAYS UNTIL

JERRY'S
CAFE

EASTER! Vf
Mi

Euator Qomesearlior this yearand wiU hprobeforeyou know it!"

The first stcp getting ready for tho EasterParade look through the

pagesof tlie County Wide News the Lamb Coounty'LeaUer.

Thore you ylU find ncv Eastprarrivals for membersof the family

tho latest styles fine selection right here In LlttleflckUnB displayed

your friendly Llttiefield merchant'sadvertisements.

BlrkoktonsaislniHri..,.

worth

Their

WW
feitili
service

Amhers.44
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'First Aid'
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TurnerWEnsSecond
Ice

CottonContest
...,i ,i II it Doverv?'. . tho n
S and Bill Mote o

.,,ni.i;iK.MP mentlo
division of tin

'.'.VVm..I. r'nl trill OllltPS.

,.wuwl tins wck.

test Is sponsored nnmi
mn fii-o- n Oil Mil

k and tho Texas Kxtcn

.. ...
contestweiu iu

iJJ, ,n the Oil Mill'.

Kf tho irrigated divfslon

ny Martin, son ot mr

lodists At
harral Se

r Services
RRAL - A series ol

... .i, arc being held
Mulwdist thrueh

nance of Family Night

iffttl dish dinner Wed--

started

pastor,
through

jUc is imiti'd to nttend
sp ;.

tOp.m.

Ifl

ening the ser-

ver Ward, will

unices bun

nuts each even

hfUT..SM

KKGISTKKED

HACIST HELP'S

.DOCTOKIIKLI

bt'15 HEALTH

tor's prescription rip-
professional miff

whit's best for your
always standready

with unfailing prcel
mptly, your call.

PHONE G18

ODEN
XALL

DRUG
leliver Prescriptions

h.

""""UUR SECTiriM

lit Rnll n..i

mJL fcfc.

hU J

Ve

at

-

-- " vii uacx
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Av

ind Mrs. Gordon Martin of Le- -

eiinnd. Ho received the $125 first1
lncet award in tho Irrigated di

vision.

Mary Beth Gardonhire, dough-o-r

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Jar
lenhlrc of O'Donnell. received the
Irst place award in the drylam:
livision,

Doycu, son of Mr. and Mis.
)oylo Turner of Pleasant Valley.
wived $100 for second Plaro in
ho Irrigated division of the eon- -

test.
Billy Jungan of Pop won $G5

!or fifth place In tho dryland di- -

vision.
Mote, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd

Mote of Littlcficld, finished a not- -

on below Jungman to win the hon-

orable mention award.

Driver Ed.

Award Given
Hcsl! Motor

A certificate of merit for lend
ing automobile In the high school
driving training program was re
ceived this week by Hall Motor
Co., authorized Ford dealer here.

Tho award was m a d e to the
dealer by tho Texas Automotive
Dealers Association, the state-
wide association of factory Iran
chlsed dealers whose members
have for more than 10 years loan-
ed cars to high schools for "be-
hind tho wheel" driver educa
tion. Tho vehicles are loaned
without charge, as a public ser-
vice.

Tho local compHny loaned nn
automobile to Uttlofield High
School which has imtnietors qual
Ified to teach the fundamentalsof
actual driving, as well ,n the
theoretical aspects of proper use
of today's modern motorvehicle

Officials of the state new car
dealers association describethe
driver training program as amost
important part of tho campaign
to cut down the accident rate of
teenagers and those in ttie early
l'0's ngo group.

"Youthful drivers are tho reser-
voir from which future operators
of motor vehicles are siphoned."
wild Sam II White, Houston, Presi-
dent of tho association. "As the
scllchsof motor vehicles,our mem
bora who have loaned these
cars arc glad to do everything
possibleto give them as much ad-

vance training as they can."
Recordsshow that studentswho

havegraduatedfrom n high school
driver training class have little
trouble passing the driver's liccn
so tests, and upon being licensed
usually make better drivers than
those who have not had such
training.

100 Trade-i-n for Your
old refrigerator on this

New G.E.

ROUf&kiPniiT cumin?rau-uu-i dnKMCd
handyou the food- -

MODEL BH-13- 3

fJEHAL ELECTRIC 13.CUBICF00T
RIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

HCDEFROSTINQ

f,Mr8tb6..m

3E2?"!!?

I PLUS
Swine-ou-t Vegetable Dins,

I Egg Rack and Butter

J Conditioner

In White and
Colors

pE Automatic Dryers
Wc3 Star S139.95

T "w W M m T "

Hi,
'7

A

ill Smith Electric
Wes(8i(i

awa I DIXIE BELL CRACKERS ,,, 19 f

nfl JtwCL MUKILNBNU DT miMiiwiiiiiiMi in

MILK ::; 2 for 25 JEST J m
A DEH C M EEE Lucky Loaf,

HOMSMIY
One Full Quart

BLACKEYE PiAS sL
.KSEEB raCAMe Shurfino

VrtEEIH ktiiB3
Macaroni r Spaghetti
TMilAI ESS Campfire

N. 300 Can

Cut

CHERRIES

PINKHEY'S LaiIU

POTATOES10.

cBKiKfc jtt JBf t;w bhIH BBBw

UH0Br2 fffliiiB

LB. CAN

3 1
for

cans

cans G

$1 00cans

DCSkinners fclio.vos

19c

47
rpjj Firm Fresh Olop

ROAST8M EARSSX 2for 19c

KOTAiAGAS 'rlps 9V2C

OMIONS S,Grco" 7Vzc

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

EVERY TUESDAY
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LARGE UNGRADED
3 DOZEN

LARGE GRADED
CAGED,
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SPEC8ALS FROM THE DRUG DEPARTMENT

TINT SIZE

RAMI

AMS
ISCUIT

AUSA
LEO

AC0N
HUA 1

IEIIimV

m

ECONOMY
I50YEU

(J0o

1'INKNEY

HALF O KWIIOLE, L1J.

FOOD KING

SIZE
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l'lKWY
2 LB. BArG
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v.s. ciioioifi

7 CUT, LB

LIGHT, NICE

FAT, LB. :'.
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I'KOI'OSKn BUILDING FOU SUDAN BAPTIST Pic-

tured above is an architect's conceptionof tlte 115,000
proposed auditorium and educational plant which was

Lubbock SunriseService
Set; Rev.YoungLiturgist

The Rev. Rufus Young, pastor.
of Emmanuel Lutheran Church
here, will be liturgist for an Eas
ter Sunrise Servieat the Golden
Horseshoe Drive-I- n in Lubbock
Sunday at 6:30 a. m.

The service will be sponsored

by the Lutheran Layman's Lea
guo of Christ LutheranChurch nnd
Redeemer LutheranChurch, both
of Lubbock.

The speaker will bo the Rev
Harold Kaestner. pastor of Christ
Lutheran Church. His topic will
be "The Easter Difference," in
which he will stress the differ
ence the resurrection of Jesushas
made in the souls of men.

An offering will be received and
will be donatedto the Texas Crip-
pled Children's Camp at Kerr--

ville. The camp is sponsoredby
' the Lions Dubs of Texas.

Those attending will sit in their
cars. Free coffee and donuts will1

if
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be and the

of the
uel here are to

the

In
of both

in the only

ted by for the
past four

The
at 6:20 p.m. at the of

Ave. and 9th St. In
in the were two

cars by Mrs. Jean
of 2, and

Mrs. Rose Bass of Lit

to both cars was est!
at $325.

Mr. Spudnut
IS OPEN FOR

BUSINESS IN

LITTLEFIELD!

AT 212 XIT DRIVE

. . .

Phone850

TV

servedbefore after

Many members Emman
Church expected

attend service.

Drivers Not Hurt
SundayAccident

Drivers vehicles escaped
injury accident repor

Littlefield Police
days.

accident happenedSunday
intersection

Farwell West
volved accident

driven Verna
Prentice Route Anton,

Valentine
tlefield.

Damage
mated

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK

jj sialyl

ZENITH

v

ra CNJ4

jf

recently approvedby the First Baptist Church of Sudan.
Blueprints are being' completedand bids on the building
will Ins acceptedtitter the blueprint art finished.

Views From
PleasanfValley
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Bonnie Haberer were Reverand
Wayne Bristow and Mr. Jim Bar--
rerhof of Plainvlew and Ml s s
Ilene Angeley of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. West and
children were In Lubbock visiting
this week.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs
John W. West entertained with a
pheasant dinner. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Hardin
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Procure,
Mr. ad Mrs. Harold Alliso:: and
children, Veta, Carolyn, Jacknnd
Jamey. The evening was ppent
playing dominoes and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angeley
gave a musical Friday evening,

Doyce Turner was guest of the
Plains Co-o-p Oil Mill in Lubbock
on 4-- cotton. Also attending from
Pleasant Vnlley were Mr. and

Mrs. Doyle Turner, Rita and Sho--

Call your TV Center
When setneed

ji

rrl and Miss Jnnollo of
Mulcshoe.

Allison, Ken Angeley and
Phyllis Mlllignn attended the Ro
deo in Lubbock evening.

Mrs. CharlesBucks, Jimmy nnd
Davy oi Denver,
spending the week with her par
ents, the Doyle Turners.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner
spent the weekend with his par
ents.

Winston Allison spent Sunday in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison and
children nnd Mrs. Sam McKinstry
visited Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
bore in Lovington, New Mcx., on
Sunday.

4fh

In Broad

Af
Broad jumper James Pressley

got Littlefield High School's only
in tne West Texas Relays

at OdessaSaturday, placing four- -

tn in jump.
Pressley's leap was 21 feet, 8'fc

inches, only 2U inches off the
winner's mark of 21 feet, 10 and
H Inches.

Winner of the event was Mar
shall McCrummon of Lubbock
Monterey. Pressley jumped 21
feet, 10 inches in placing third in
the Canyon Reef Relays nt Sny-
der the weekend before.

A Phillips broad jumper, Butch
Gross, cased in aheadof Pressley
taking third in the Odessajump
wnn ?i icet, 8 ana inches.

Grosswas fifth in the pole vault
with n leap of 11 feet.

Dumas football star Bud White
won the 100-yni- d dash in 10 flat.
and took the 180-yar-d high hur--

dies in 20.1.
Steve Slagle tied for

third in the high jump with a leap
of 5 feet, 7 inches.

Olton's relay team
mvon fourth In Its

TV Service
IS NO CHILD'S

Don't Be A TV Tinkcrcr . . .

Leave television repairing to .someone who knows what they

are doing. Every television set lias hundreds of intricate parts

that takes technical knowledge to repair. Amatuerscan do more

damagethangoodto your televisionset.

LeaveTV Repairing to theExperts. . .
'

A professional Television repairmanhas invested thousands of dollars in training and elec-
tronic equipment to make repairs televisionsets.He do you tho best jol depend him.

MARCH 23-3- 0 IS NATIONAL TV US CELEBRATE!

Radio & Service
your repair and service

RADIO & TV CENTER

McGuire

Mack

Saturday

Colorado, are

Os

Pressley

Jump
OdessaRelays

points

tne

Hereford's

event.

PLAY

on will on

REPAIRMANS WEEKHELP

Littlefield

TELEVISION

RADIO-SERVIC- E

W

Fieldton Foits
Mre. Ronald Mollingshcnd, nnd Around 12j stockholders nttcn

babv dnushttr of Border spent d vl the annual mrctinK and up

the weekend with her puients, per Thur;d.i nt the Lit
Mr nnd Mrs Hay Biick nnd Nor- - tlefield school cr in. na.
mn nnd witn n. r auni nnss vi-

ola Dicndin, wlio is seriously ill.

Mrs. R. V. Stnnfiold underwent
n physlad check-u- last Friday,
nt the Porter Clinic.

Mrs. V. C. McCain and dnugh
tor, Mrs. Eldon Hill were Lubbock
visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Roberts
and children of Littlefield were
Sundayguests in the home of her
brother and fnmily. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tink Chancy and childicn.

Mrs. S. Swanson nnd grand-

daughter, Cindy, and her sister
Mrs. Frank Phillips and baby
daughter, of Albuquerque, New
Mex visited from Thursday tluu
Friday with their mother, Mrs.
R. W. Stnnfiold.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Royce Goyno and
sons spent Sunday in portales, N
M. with his sister, Mrs. Gniland
Hallford and family. Thoy also
wore supper guests Sunday even
ing of her brother and wife, Mr
and Mrs. Clnvin Hukill, of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
spent the weekend visiting in

New Mexico with their
son, Donald, his wife nnd baby
daughter.

Mrs. C. G. Hukill Is visiting in
Littlefield, with her sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Hawkins.

Sharon Burton of Floydada,
spent the weekend with Alberta
Hinkley. The Hlnkleys took her
home Sunday afternoon.

H. C. Pickrell nnd son, L. H.,
left Saturday, on a businesstrip
to Nevada. Mrs. L. II. Pickrell
and Linda are staying with Mrs.
II. C. Pickrell during their

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey and
daughters,and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Pickrell wore Sundaydinner
guests in tho home of Basil's sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Daniels and
children of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stafford
of Lublmck visited Sunday with!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Pearson,and daughter Jan.

Mrs. Ray Johnsonof Hart Camp
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs
H. C. Pickrell. AnotherHart Camp
visitor of Mrs. Pickrell was Mrs.
Ivy Thompsonand son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mickey Pickrell
and Tonya visited Sunday with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith
of Olton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Jonesof Lit
tlefield were visitors Sundayafter
noon of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Quails.

Mrs. Wayne Barnett of Little-
field. was a visitor of several of
her friends Wednesdny afternoon

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud McCain vlsl
ted Sunday In Hereford with her
niece and fnmily. They also vlsl
ted near Bovina, with their son
Leslie, his wife and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Betty McCown
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Jr
and son, left Sunday for their
home In Wichita FalLs, after a
visit with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Elliott Sr. and Paul.

CirAKGKI) IN BANK JtOIJ.
EKV Charles Hoy McCory
of Boyd, Tox., Ik hhown
after ho was arrested and
charged In tho robbery of
tho Fannersand Merchants
Stato Bank of Krum In Don-to-n

County. Approximately
$2,000 was taken In tho rob-
bery. (AT PHOTO)

Paul Green and Star ILJf r'
Littlefield were fishing ist week
at Sugar Uike, Old Mesici They
raportcd CHtciiing lots of fi h

Mr. and Mrs. A.M CVnu re
(timed home Monday fmi,i t d
de, Tex. where they mtindd fu

neral services for Mrs C is
uncle, a brother of her mother.

Tiie dnugliter-in-ln- Mis C x

ton Cowen, nnd her two children
accompanied them to Chr.stov.il
where thoy visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronfro.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore went
to East Texas Inst week to visit
her niolhor, who lives in Dcnni-son- .

Mrs. Paul Green Is vWting
with her parents in Paducali.

Mr, and Mrs Herbert Cownn
nnd Terry of Lubbock spent Fri-

day night with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. S. G. Cowen.

' " "6u,xar,
Drlvo carefully whorovor

ihoroaro pedestrians.
Motorists who roar Into

a gas station, asupormarket
parking lot, or a private
driveway aro ondangorlng
adults and children alike,
tho Chicago Motor Club
points out. Maturity and com-
mon senseare ot little ad-

vantage to pedestrians In
such a situation.

In shopping contors with
largo parking areas, this
unsafo drlylng practice is
doubly hazardous.

HHHBRVi

HireiTCiT

KTrmWiB
IMHH

vato

H cuitemw

PREPII

OINTMENT
RcK. $1.00 .. ()()Q

KITES

9

I !SMiwiiPwmirv HKfilSTKit AS LOBBISTS Approximately 100 officers ami (Herat

Texas League of Women Voters, meeting ul Austin, dutifully register as lobtrl

that ilii'v may Invite Texas legislators lor ineir irmniiwii.u un-.uau- . ine stitei
Is composed of 31 leaguesscatteredacrossTexas. (PPe

Hospital News
IIIKT1IS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Alford are
tho parents of an frounce
boy born Tuesday at the Little
field Hospital. Danny Maik was
the name given the infant.

MTTI.KFIKM) HOSPITAL
March 2i

ADMITTED - Mrs. Anna Mac
Grimes, Lclad Vnndever of Aber- -

nathy, Mrs. Jess McClanahan and
Bessie Taylor.

March 2:1

ADMITTED - Mrs. GenevaDa
vis of Hale Center,Jnna Sue Lane
of Goodland, surgery, Beverly
Denny, Ruebe Hngn, Art Greer,
Carl Allen of Lubbock, Maldonado
Augustine Diaz, Diane Wilson,
Mrs. Elizabeth Crisp and Mrs.
Doyle Alford.

DISMISSED - Billie Joe Cart- -

wright of Sudan, surgery, T. A

Hcnson and Allen Betts of Anton.
March 21

ADMITTED - Mrs. Neal Trull,
surgery, Mrs. Ruby Roberts and
Garcia Gildardo Garcia.

DISMISSED - Mrs. GenevaDa
vis of Hale Center,JanaSue Lane
of Goodland, Tonsillectomy, Bill

Rcr. $8.00

Reg. ?G9.95

SPECIAL

Grimes, Mrs. Dan Hulcy of Olton,
Mrs. Ine Minynrd, surgery. Mrs.
JesseWatson of Springlake, Mrs.
Ben McKee, Beverly Denny, Joh--

ny Moreno nnd Diane Wilson.

. H. Roberts
Funeral Rites
ReadMonday

Funeral services for WH.(Bill)
Roberts,75, were held Monday at
2:30 p. m. in the First Methodist
Church with the Rev. J. Iennol
Hester, pastor, officiating.

Burial was In the Littlefield
Memorial Park under the dlreC'
tlon of Hammons Funeral Home

Robertsdied nt 7:30 a.m. Sun
day in a Lubbock convalescent
home. He had been in ill health
two years.

Survivors include the wife; a
step-so- R. L. Stevens,Santa An
na, Calif and two sistc rs, Mrs.
Volet Rliiney. tycu'on and Mis
Susie Wright" Dallas.

THE

0USE OF DISCOUNT

f$200

MELNOIK

LAWN SPRINKLER
COVERS90 FEET

$08
Ea

LAWN MOWEF?
20" CUT BIUGGS &
STRATTON ENGINE

$4Q95
LARGEST SELECTION

TOYS AND GIFTS

IN LAMIJ COUNTY

LARGE STUFFED

BEAR
OR

DOG
Keg. $3.98

$)66

BeSfomysAtl

LastRitesfa

W. T. JonesJ
JWr. and Mr Quintan

Littlefic'l Mondnl

funeral services in Q&J

W. T. Jones Jr 5:

Mrs. Bellomy

1

of

Masonic nts wcrebtl

First Baptist Church ntd

where Jones died U :

night.

A former r i -- tc'l
Joneswas in the prateI

here with J T R..J
Bellomy before ka'iagl

in the early 1930s

He was ac o in thee

In civic affairs in tttd
also was prrsident of fl
Hatchery Mms

Survivors include tht

Colem in a con Tea

Now York C ' a das$!J

Joe Copchndr'-tai-l
K mdch idr. . JVani if
r nolnnd

&'iiv mum

m
$1wl

FOR E

I
Somfaex

SLEEPWTH0CI

HARM

Reg. gj
$i.Xi

Roll

MOVIE
FILM

$2.i

LITTLEFIELD DRU
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SILVERDALE

BROCCOLI SPEARS9
PKG.

FRIGID DOUGH, FAMILY SIZE,

APPLE OR CHERRY PIES 39c

HUNT'S BARTLETT HALVES, NO. CAN

PEARS..25c

County

Favorito foods for favorite holiday! May have
joyous Easter Sunday hope when think
planning for your family week-en-d, you'll think
Piggly Wiggly, always anxious serve

you.

l Y IIFl mrJmmmmmmm H H H IHW

H PJ 'Vfef?

0Zf

OZ.
FROZEN

FROZEN

300

n&

you
and you

this

MORRELL'S,

HAM
PILIBURY'S, CANNED

FRATIIKIt'S, READY

SMOKED TURKEtS

f - .

Efl(

IOWA iMS
FULL

EAT

4JAR

CANS
FOR

y
mffimk

1

BRAND

Jg

LB.

LB.

COCA COLA
MELL0RIN

PAAS, NO. KIT

EASTER EGG DYE
LIBBY'S STUFFED 3IANZANILLA

flVyblYK SQUARE JAR
HEAVY DUTY ALU3IINUM FOIL

REYNOLDS FOIL JES"
NORTHERN, COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 2F
LIBBY'S FANC1' BLUE LAKE
GREEN-.pSANSNoLE3rocA-

N

LIBBY'S FANCV ALL SPEARS

ASPARAGUS?300
whole vacuum pack
NBBLET'S CORNc2Az
KRAFT'S QUART BOTTLE

SALAD OIL

I SAMD DRESSING,PINT

mmmw,., .....

PMHBBi

Lamb Loader, LUtleficltl, TeWa-i- , Thursday, March 20, 1959 rage

where
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E & 11

rW if

10

7U oz--

80

toeig, rRAn:.:Rj
FRESH FT!' 4 V

LB.

VK

12 BOTTLE

CARTON

k

OCEAN SrKAY, 10 OZ. CAN' WIIOLE OU
S1UAIINLD SLRVIJ WITH YOUK

F -- r V

CRANBERRY 25c

CUDAUY'S BONELESS, C00IU2D

MCNSCS iB
i' . i a ( uoick im:k
CHUCK ROAST c?
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

PLAINS

assorted'
flavors, gal.

SAUCE

NABISCO

,LB.

CTRAB CENTER
J I Liiw CUT, LB.

FRESH GROUND

LB.

HUNT'S

NO. 300

CAN

-- ' l

DEER BRAND

TOMATO JUICE OZ.
CAN

LIBBY'S WIIOLE SWEETS

PICKLES SR02--

SOL'IS, KOSHER

PICKLES QUARTS

PUREX
2 LARGE

TREND

LIQUID TREND 2$GE
HUNT'S

PEAS Sn300

E2mSKES
-V- ALUE COT BOTTLE

TnmwM",i!i!LM

PINEAPPLELIBBY'S,

FLAT CAN, FANCY SLICED

H i mi Hi

16

t3

BETTY DILL OU DILL

10
'CELLO

i, GALLON

BOXES

TENDER GARDEN

b

I

NO. li
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LOWER LEVEL

BACK-T-O --FRONT SPLIT: The three levels in this house
each run full width, insteadof the conventional
arrangementraising only one endof the home. There arc
three bedrooms, living,family room and kitchen on the upper
levels, and activities laundry room onthe loucr level.
The plan is 1IA76-- W by Architect Clifford N. Wright, 19115
Schoolcraft Ave., Detroit 23, Mich. Habitable of the

upper levels 1,320 squarefeet.

Fwr.eral Rates

For Mrs. Cheney
ScheduledToday

Funeral services for Mrs J C
Chaney. who found deadiCommarce commit,,,,
in her Tuesday morning,
will be held today (Thursday, Jte222S S
10 30 a. m. in the Firt Baptist
Church with Dr. Lee Hemphill,
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Chaney was found dead
by a neighbor. She suffered
a heart ailment for several years.

She was born in Alabama and
came to Littlefleld from Post in
1936 She was an actue member
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daugh--i

is Mrs. Brode Puc'-e't-. Wlchi
ta Falls; and Mrs. A. Rollins
Lubbock; four sister, Mrs. Ama-le-e

Harris, Munday; Mrs. Ollle
Knight. Carlsbad, N. M.; three
brothers. W Claud Collier, Abi-- 1

no, Raymond Collier Andrews,

and Dick Collier. Modesto, Calif.;
three grandchildren

Burial will be in the Littlefleld
Memorial Park under the direc--

0mcera message

WiSdcal Staked
es Of City

A Lamb County wi'deat oil pro-
ject the No 1 A E Fowler, lo-

cated 13 miles west of Littlefield
has been staked by J. S. Aber-crombi- o

Mineral Co. of Houston
The venturewill be a rotary pro

ject to 5,000 feet to test the San
Andres.

There no noarby production
and nourby dry hole, an 8.135-fo-

Pennsylvanian duster one
mile northwest.

Nearest production is 13 miles
east southeast the Illusion Lake
San Andres field

The drill is CC0 feet from tho
soutli east linos of Labor 7,
League 213, Deaf Smith County
School lands.

Wayland Tops Dolls;

MastenScores10
SUDAN - Wayland College's

Queen Bees stopped Dowell's
Dolls here Saturday night, 49 45,
In un overtime period

Glynu Masten, Sudan's all-sta-

scored 10 for the Dolls.

Lost and Found
FOUND Five yearlings Monday
morning. D. W. Stephenson, one
and one-ha-lf East and
end one-ha-lf miles routh of Whit- -

faajraL --S

s
r.fcL

BED

Ilx 12

RM.

PJAffM76--

m&Sm&. ,J

Hi.

ACTIVITIES

split-lev- el

an and

area
is

had

J.

and

Is

in

and

PlansQu-Hine-

Wnvs and means of presenting
farm safety measures to farmers
was discussed Tuesday night nt
a mAAtuur nr 1h I hnmhnr nl

&J. was y
home ,u

one

one

uiaiiiwiB aim wmii isrcn ui utt
farm organizations in the county
and personal contact also will bo
made with Hie organizatioas.

The committee hopes to present
films and talks on farm safety at
meetings of the organizations.

Another Chamber of Commerce
committee meeting, that of the
canceledTuesday becauseof lack

f attendance

1 3elps Another
But He's Cauqht

may

Rev.

,dent. Rev.

T?ntr

with

Martin

fine for registration
i'-i- r vh c'r

JP O M court, o'
cers noticed his intoxicated

arrested

McAnally Girls
Hurt Wreck

Eas--

01 uruisus in
nor injuries in an

Saturday
ing.

They were riding with the
grandmother, Mrs Wink.'
of accident
curred. The wore hosp
tnllzed, Winkle remain
in with

a

Hosts Show
WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Georgr

Wade Jr. was hostessfor ?
"world
Friday Margaret
Morrow of Lubbock the

M. Morgan the
'lucky lady.'

Refreshments brownies, cof-
fee, and "cokes" served to
Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Wnde

Merce Ken
drlck, Mrs. Wade,

Rodgers, Mrs. Leon
the hostess.

Kuhler Takes

(Top Hosiers

As Engineer
I Kuhlcr ol of
Mr mid Mrs J Kuhlcr was
among 10 To.ns Tech seniorswho
were presented recoR-nizlii- R

four years of scholarship
at Tech Sunday In the Municipal
Auditorium nt Lubbock.

The seniorswere among 258 stu-

dents honored at the annual pro-
gram recognizing those making
2.50 grade nvernges.

Kuhlcr is an engineering stu-den-t,

gave the principal addressof the
Dr. E. N. Jones,Tech president,

program.

Icisfer Service
(Continued from pace 1)

vice instead of the evening ser-
mon.

First Christian Church,
Rev. Wendell Tolle, pastor, will
have n candlelight communion
gptnrlni f1,,-''- ', ' ' -- - "0

occasion for mcmbi3 c3 Qfrg

chlh'Cil. All .....i--.. .....I
communion is planned for their
Sundny service, and a
baptismal service is slated Sun-

day afternoon.
Parkview Baptist Church wiH

observe Easter with a special'
Easter planned Sunday

by pastor, J.
L. Bass.

Chruch of the Naza-ron- e

begana series of pro-East-

services Wednesday afternoon
which continue through Sun-

day. The new pastor, Rev. Jamas
Poe will preach a series of ser-
mons entitled "From the Cross"
The servicesare "f30 p. night-
ly. A "pal" program for the youth
of the church is scheduledThurs-
day evening following the preach-
ing service.

Littlefield Drive Church of
Christ will have their regular or-

der of morning service, and will
have an Easter ser-

mon, announcesDwynne
miister.

Sacred Heart Catholic Chruch,
Rev Norbert Wagner pastor,
have services Thursday, Friday,

,Saoi.uay u.j ..a . .. .
Sunday evening ser-van-

of Easter.
A mass on the of the

Blessed Sacramentswill hold
ilx'iy (Thunday) at 7:33
", ,.l TT, A ,., .... ., x,

at 5- - 30 p m and will include a
program of several parts. Inclu

will reading of texts on the
of Christ's coming, and

a reading of the passionof Christ
from the scriptures in the
pel of John. Prayers for the
deedsof humanity
so on the Good Friday service
will the of the cross,
and a communion service.

Saturday 10:30 the
church will begin their Easter
Watch, which will until
early Sunday morning. Included

the Saturday nightservice will
a blessing fire, blessing

the Easter candle, and blessing
the Holy Water. A

will climax the Satur
day service.

A 9 a. Sundayand
i 10:30 a. mass

the Sacred Heart Catholic's
Sunday services.

Reiular services planned
the Missionary Baptist
Church and the Sunset Baptist
Church, pastors the churches

A Clovis. N. , man still announce,

at p. m.

in
of of

of at 12

m. on
m.

at

of
M

muttering, "A can't even' Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
come to a place and mind his own' R. L. Young pastor, will
businesswithout being tnrown in have a Concordia Seminary stu--
1aU." Robert Hill, to speak

At least that is what said,at Good services at 7:30
aIIa1 K( T iifHafir m Citn'l'itr Vnimrr nrlll rl

Uon of Hammons Funeral Home ' liver'entorcenMsnt nnd pay. the Easter the

site

eager,

mllos

TF

RM.

1,urtn

will

man

lng a 120 50 fine for being intoxi theme "Now is Christ Risen From
cated Saturday morning. ithe Dead."

The "business" the man was Lutheran Church will
minding was that of bringing an-- have Sunday School at 9:30 and
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breakfast for the Luther Leagers,
young people'sclassof the church,
is planned following the minister-ia- l

alliance services tliat morn-
ing.

Pastors of several other chur-
ches, including the Assembly of
Gpd, Presbyterian,Churchof God,
Seventh Day Adventlst, United
Phnlnmsfftl. Phnrrh nf Christ nnd

Dobra Kny Linda Diane c,ro rhmrh worn . not
McAnally, daughters of Mr. aya,iabiefor details of their

...W.......J-- U. . n. . Uj. services, , ? ,,
i itrceivfu
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If s a face filled with peace and
strength the face of the Statue
of Liberty.

She'sa great symbol of one of
the things most worth keeping.
But she can only stand for lib-

erty. It's up to each ofus to lielp
keep it.

And you can help by helping
to keep the peace.

Peacecosts money. Money for
Btrength to keepthepeace.Money
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for scienceand educationto help
makepeace

Your SavingsBonds,asadirect
investmentin your country, make,
you a Partner in strengthening
America'sPeacePower. j

The chart at right shows how
theBondsyou buywill earnmoney
for you, But the most important
thing they earnis peace.Theyhelp
us keep the things worth keeping.

Think it over. Are you buying
as many Bonds as you might?
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Help strengthenAmerica'sPeacePqw

HOW YOU CAN REACH SAVINGS
WITH E SAVINGS BONDS

(in just 8 1 1 months)

you
want about

each week,

&Afflfi?Sv

YOUR GOAL
SERIES

years,

$2,500

$4.75

5,000

$9.50

$10,000

$18.75

Buy U.S. SavingsBonds
The U. S. Governmentdoci not payfor this advertising.The Treasury Department tlumlis, -.

(or theirpatriotic donation, The Advertising Counciland
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of the Caesar Tiberlu
father,

,. mv father. m.V lias
I for I write as the firs'
fcy grows urlgnt upon nu-

lls. This night has beer
t one Indeed, nitnougn
... it uc Wn the tvno of

a soldier of Rome, most

lave arrested the trouble
Mean. It looK a squau oi

and a mob of pnesuy
armedwith swordsana
led by a betrayer, to

.is unarmed man by the
he moon.

,ests of the temple have
d him to death but I

Ms the sentence will be
at The evidence against
eagerand the condemna--

yet bo confirmed oy mo
ir, who, ior an ms imms,
man.

;ess of this has,svomanacast anu
into ciose conun--i wmi

re Galilee, for It was
i I ttlo led the arresting
This contact, I confess,
r. nas nau an uneci ujajii
is most unsoldicrly.
he Ink at me, I feel a
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THK TKIAL by candlelight before tho high priest Calaphas disgustedme. Hatred
Nhowed hi every priestly move. Tho Galilean, trangcly, seemedto pity them for their
hale."

night on my helmet

tlirow my

breastplate and spring weapon-
less to his defense.

The spell that surrounds the
Galilean seemsalso to have touch

ed thai solid rock of reality,
for tonight ho thought he saw tho

perform oneof thoseacts

IV-C- E

itito

i

fur Springtime Service

SPECIAL
ETUS SERVICEYOUR OAR FOR SPRING

"ASH JOB (Rest In Town)
G'iEASE JOB (Complete)
0IL CHANGE (Trop Artie or your choice)

F,WER CHANGE (Puralator)
i

BnAKE FLUID CHECK (Refill if needed)

pRVICB AIR CLEANER

iii'HIyF1

Titus,

FFEU BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 30 I

CONTINUES UNTIL APRIL 13

DAVIS

"66" SERVICE

K Nielpa Filth

Galilean

LittlefloW

called miracles! It may havebeen
Imagination, but it has shakenTi-

tus badly.
It happenedas we arrested tho

Galilean by the flickering light of
the mob's torchesin the garden
called Gethsemane.I did not sec
the miraculousact but I heard the
commotion among those who sur-
rounded theholy man. I rushed
over sword In hand.

Titus stood as one stunned.He
told me that the man Peter, de
fending his master, had drawn a
sword and sliced an ear from the
head of one of the high priest's
servants. And the Galilean re
buked Peter - and replaced the
earl

"It was an illusion," Titus mum
blM vHHyrmorcv"io hlmselLtlian
to mo. "It must have been an Il
lusion. Or a trick. Yes, It was a
trick. And the light is bad. One
can play tricks more easily when
tho light Is bad. Isn't that so,
Valerius?" ,

I had no ready answer.
The trial by candlelight before

tho high priest Caiaphasdisgusted
me. Hatred showed In every priest
ly move. Tho Galilean, strangely,
seemedto pity t h e m for t h e 1 r

Hx
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hate. Tho priests ranted; the Gall
lean was calm, as If it were he
who was juding them.

Ho was accusedof blasphemy,
yet tiie witnessesbrought against
charge for they
themselvesand eachther. It fell
l tlto Galilean, for what reason
I know not to convict himself, at
least in the eyes of the priests

"Tell us, said the
high priest Caiaplias, for this Je
sus is from Nazareth in Galilee,
"tell us, are you the son of God
as you claim?"

The Galilean needed only to
remain silent, for none present
had shown tho ability to refute
him. Instead, he answered readl
ly, and not In a manner calcula-
ted to sa,Ybjn!i3clf. It was almost
as It he wanted to die.

"It is as you have said," he
replied calmly. "But I say to you,
in tho hereafter you shall see the
son of man sitting at the right
hand of God and coming on the
clouds of heaven."

"Blasphemy!" exclaimed the
high priest, turning to tho other
priests. "Clearly blasphemy!
What need we of further wit
nesses? Tho Nazarcne convicts

inajSMBAlAlVV'j!!;?!!!!','.
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Convertible or wagon, there's
fun or tho family choosingits favorite

vacationFord right now. For Jiero in Texas
we're travelers. It's always tho
right timo to take tho family on a nice

Today, your. Ford Dealer lias an excellent
selection of wagons--all six in the exciting
Ford l(np. And hehas two of tho mostpopular
cpnvertibles in America- ?-Including the Gal-ox- o

Skyliner, the only retractable hardtop.

""ft"

LAMB THXAS, MARCH

contradicted

Nazarcne,"

year-rou- nd

year-roun- d

TEXAS

IncomeTax Fax
Questions and Answers About

Your Individual Income Tax Re-

port for 1958, as Presented By
the Texas Press Association.

You can deduct the medicalex-

pensesyou paid in 1958.
All drugs and medicines pur-

chasedby you in excessof 1 per
cent of your adjusted gross in-

comeare added to all other medi-
cal expensespaid by you and the
amount by which this exceeds3
per cent of your adjusted gross
income is deductible on page two
of the tax return. If you are 65
or over and theexpensesare for
you or your spouse,the 3 percent
provision docs not apply to you.

The deduction issubject to limi
tations of $2,500 per exemptionnot
counting the exemptions for old
age and blindness,and subject to
the following further limitations,
unless you are over 65 and dis
abled, then "D" applies:

A. $5,000 if the tax naver is sin
gle and not a head of household

or a qualifying surviving widow or
widower.

B. $5,000 if the taxpayer is mar
ried and files a separatereturn
C. $10,000 if the taxpayer files
n Joint return, or Is a headof a
household or a qualifying widow
or widower.
D. $15,000 If you or your spouse
are over 65 years of age and
disabled or $30,000 if you and
your spouse are both over 65
years of age and are both dis-

abled. You arc disabled if you
areunable to engagein any sub-

stantial gainful activity by rea-
son of any medically determin-
able physical or mental iinpai-me-

which cdn bo expectedto
result in death or to be of

and indefinite dura-
tion.
You can deduct any sums that

cure, mitigation, treatment, or
cure, mitigation, treatmen5, or
prevention of disease, or for the
purpose of affecting any struc
ture or function of the body (In

himself by his own words! How
say we?"

"Death," intoned the other
priests, nodding to each other,
their darkly bearded facesgrim
in the flickering light. The Gall
lean, tranquil in the faceof death,
was lc4 awaytq be prepared,for
his appearance before the Proc
urator.

After Pilate lias freedhim, as
he surely will, I have decided to
speak personallywith the Gall
lean. There are some questions I
feel I must ask him, my father,
urgent questions. Questions that
I feel cannotbe answeredby any
one else.

Obediently .

Valerius, thy son

njlf Gofox SunUntrConrorlfbf

- ..
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station

trip.

A wide selection ofcolor combinations as
well as options and accessoriesare available
to complete the Ford of your choice. So see
your Ford Dealer now, while he hasthe car
you want and can deliver it without delay.
You'll savo more than ever when ypu make
your next wagon or convertible a Ford.

Get ahead of thorush. Start now to enjoy
tho world's most beautifully proportioned car

. . thespectacular59 Ford.
re.- -

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CAR

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
LirXLEFIELD,

cluding amountspaid for accident
or health insurance),or for trans
portation primarily for and essen
tial to medical care. . ."

Deductible as medical expense
areyour costsfor drugs and medi-
cines to the extent that they ex-
ceed 1 per cent of your adjusted
gross income, costs of travel,
transportation, rental of special
sickroom equipment,etc., as well
as doctor's bills, nurses, hospital
costs and other expensesdirectly
connectedwith your Illness or

These costscan be for yourself
or any of your dependents.The de
pendent does not have to have
been your dependentat the time
that the costswere incurred, but ,

musi dc your dependent at the
time they were paid. You can de
duct medical costs you paid for
a dependenteven though you may
not be able to claim the depen-
dent as a tax exemption.

For instance: You help support
your mother who worked part
time and made otver $600. Be-

cause she made over $600 you
cannot claim her as a dependent.
However, If you furnished over
one-ha-lf of her support, you can
still deduct themedical costsyou
paid for her.

It docs not matter when these
costswere Incurred. They are de
ductible in the year paid. You
cannot deduct costs that you owe.

If part of your medical costs
were reimbursed; that is, if your
insurancecompanypaid a part of
them, then you can deduct only
the part you actually paid and
that was not reimbursed to you.

NUMBER 44
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TOl' SPELT.KRS Tanya Bryant, Olton speller,will representLamb County
Saturday, April 1, in tho Spelling Bee at Lubbock. The contest Is
scheduledat 1:30 p.m. April A in tho O. L. Slaton Junior High School auditorium.
Bobby Ross of Lfctlc'leld finished second In the county bee last Friday and will act
as Tanya's ullcrnate. Tanya, an eighth grader, Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. It.
Bryant of Olton. Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Ross of Llttlefield, is a sixth
grader. Winner of tho regional spelling lee at Lubbock wll Kit a trip to the
national finals in Washington,D. C. (STAFF TIIOTO)

SOMETHING NEW

IN OLTON!

WE WILL BE READY TO

YOUR BEANS THIS YEAR

WE WILL OFFER:

We have with NorthernBean Companyof Colo-rad-o

to help us set up our plant. They are-leader- s in the

bean field.

TWO

Avalanche-.Tournu-l

COMPLETE ALL PLANT

PROCESSING PINTOBEAN!

PROCESS

STORAGE BUYING

CLEANING PACKAGING

MARKETING

negotiated

marketing

SECTION

w

mymrMi-m- i

NEW

COMPARE THESE
PER ACRE INCOME FIGURES

MILO. 4000 Lbs.
At $1.45 58.00
Less Harvesting 6.80

CORN,4000 Lbs.
At 1.75
Less Shelling
LessPulling

BEANS, 1750
At 4.75
Less Harvesting

PlusSavingsOn
Land & Fertilizer
Per Acre Return

M IT" '

51.20

70.00
10.00
7.00

53.00

83.12
4.50

78.52

15.00
93.52

CERTIFIED PINTO BEAN SEED AND GREAT NORTHERN

WHITE BEAN SEED AVAILABLE.

If you are interestedin raising beans come by anddiscussit with us.

J - P BEAN CO.
TEMPORARY OFFICE AT JARVIS-PARIS-MURPH- Y CO., INC,

PHONES 5351 - 4441 OLTON, TEXAS
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EDITORIALS

Cold War ShowsNo Signs

Of Getting Any Warmer
Many people who closely followed the news re-

ports of British Prime Minister Harold Macmillian's
visit to the Soviet Union must have felt much as if
they wore riding an eccentric merry-go-roun- d- The at-

titude of Nikita Khrushchev was, to say the least, an
extraordinaryone for a chief of stateacting as host to
anotherchief of state.At the beginning, the masterof
the Kremlin was all smiles and affability. His state-
ments, if guarded and vague, were friendly in char-
acter. Then suddenly came the avalanche.Khrushchev
delivered a slashing; war-threateni- attack on the
West and its leaders over Radio Moscow an attack
so violent, according to reports, that the Prime Minis-

ter actually consideredcutting his visit short and ab-

ruptly returningto London.
At this point there was virtually unanimous be--

lief that the Macmillian mission hadbeena flat failure. 1

This seemedto bs shared by the Prime Minister him-

self; newspapermenfound him glum and taciturn. And
then came still anoher chameleon-lik-e change on the 'wflU 'MR WILUmS, YOU HAVE A FULLI HOUSF.part of Khrushchev.An air of friendliness returned,and '
the Soviet chief agreed to a foreign ministers' confer-
ence to cinsider the twin problems of West Berlin and
a German peacetreaty, even though he still said that
a summit conferencewas preferable. Notes to this ef-

fect were promptly dispatchedto the interested govern-
ments.

In the light of all this, what is the Kremlin up to
and just how far is Khrushchev prepared to go to

gain his ends?
No one, obviously, can answer that with anything

resembling dead certainty. But conclusions,supported
by various kinds of evidence,can be drawn. For one
thing, a day or two before Macmillan ended his visit,
when the Soviet "tough" attitude was in being AUSTIN, Tex. - stakes are high NOT gas
with no conferenceof any kind agreed upon, it look-
ed as if Khrushchev intended to really enforce his edict
to the West to get out of West Berlin by May 27 ok- -

face the most seriousconsequences.However, the later
Soviet declaration suggestedthat the foreign ministers'
conferencestart in April and have a life of as long as
three months. Western officials hardly think it reason-
able that the May 27 deadlinewill bs maintained under
those circumstances.

This, however, is a short-ter- m matter. A well-reason-

discussionof the longer-ter- possibilities ap-
pears in US. News & World Report of March 9. Ac-
cording to it: "Nikita Khrushchev is prepared to bad
the world close to the brink of all-o- ut war to get what
he-- wants." It adds that he "is determined to force the
Western Allies to recognize the East German Com-
munist regime. He is equally determined to force them
to conclude a peace treaty with, the two Germanics
which would permanently ban nuclear weapons from
WestGermany . . ."

The magazine describes certain possible steps
Khrushchev is likely to take. First, he would sign a,
Soviet-Ea- st Germanpeacetreaty. EastGermany would
then control the roads into West Berlin and its troops
would man the control posts. Access might be denied
the Allied convoys, on one pietext or another. Then
if the Allies decided to ;ittrmnt tn fnivn n im tlirniifrli
shooting, end g' uS
it, on the other the Allies acceptedto any degree
East German control authority, it would be regarded
as recognition of the satellite regime.

sPkesm(,n

nnmn,ntn,J

foretell, start!

certainly Price
suggests.aL50 ,SC8Sn.

ireauthorities convinced powerful lobbyists"
Khru-- tax

shchev, as Da,nl0Jl's Pil
to his as world,

certainly, abundantevidence thatnt session.
Britain,
determined to stand their ground.

This brings up another U.S. touch-
es Khrushchev is confident that
for the Soviet Union, for West." The present
Western leaders Macmillan, Adenauer,
deGaulle may, in his succeededby people

different and "softer" views. So, according to
theory, be willing to wait.

In any event, be no relaxing of the cold
war, barringa genuinemiracle.
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still thus
and rough as the tax bat-- far has a round of
Ie at the State Capitol this spring cheers.

moves into the 'hammer and for the gas IndustntW stnop !

H,gh state officials are lajing 1 "sc lt.n "m't
heir careerson the line when the """". ,"'1 . '""T'natural gas tax would betake a stand

On one side is Gov Price
who wants to obtain needed

new revenue a program
based pirmarily on taking over
abandonedproperty, changing the
bookkeeping methodsa bit and in-

taxes, gas taxes and cor
taip selective sales taxes,

On the side arc a )CTi v.oro lhe
a I I !.. It "

oi lawmahcrs, incoming uouse hill
who call' ., ,,,,, r--

the govcrnoi's plan inadequate!.,,

Roberts,
Blanchard's

members,

would UnSS. eraS?
hand, Sunday broad-

casts
members

transactions
time,

necessarily Govornor
focusing

pursue policy
knowng would mean?Iost

w,X,.JTr,Shl
point

"time works

Eisenhower,
view,
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erroneous

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sideiiqhfs

playing brought

through

already

steadily

governor's
committee members

schedule.

for the

Sanford

proposal

Texas producers,
users, sponsors

contended
industry's burden
seriously impairing

contribute

Several committee
other number, hostiIo

SpeakerWaggoner Carr.
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"spread thinly" causethe least d ' btM .'
injuty Cited possible solutions - --gi.
b Carr were the omnJ-- This the fre- -

tax rural
ind or Rep H. J

m per cent gross ts

tax
Some House of

side with the governor.
Juit low many will
side will not bo definitely
until a floor taken

But people are
reminded a session ours ago
when then Gov. W. Lee O'Daniol

whose no could
his radio

blast at 5G House
who blocked his pujh

for a (salos) tax.
the same the outlook not Daniel wns one of the 5C.

as bleak as this little resume ,fa,r !hls
iDimel his on thegieat many are that if the Allies who says

uum iusi, anu a lougn of their own, ? Mocking his program

he must what war ,ot hnw

nation as well the rest of the will re-- 'SitKmmZe'Ucthe
lent And, there is of the

the US., and the other free world allies are

that News
on that
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be
with this

he may
there will
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Good Reading

Whole Family
News

Facts

Family Features
The Chrilt'pn ScienceMonitor
On Norway St., Botton 15, Mast.
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ban interests, since rural area
lawmakers now predominate.
with the cities growing so fast,
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
Taken trom the files of theCounty Wide News

March 24, 1949

stretch

rainfall theyear is inches.

F.F.A. Barbecueis Monday.

Don of Olton and JoeRiley of
Have been named delegates to Texas 4-- 1 1

Roundup.

The threecandidates,who have filed for the school
trusteeelection to be heldApril 2, are Houston Hoover,
O. L. (Jack) Walker and W. O. Hampton.

New elected Rotarians C
O. Stone Jack Christian, Joe Hutchinson, Dr. C. E.
Payne, Dr. B. W. Armistead, Allen Hodges and Rev.
Carter McKemy.

more census and
tip the scales.

They hoe to head this off in n
constitutional amendment propos
cd by Rep. Will Ehrle of Chi-
ldress that limit any one
.county to nine representatives.
ucspue city protests, it passedthe
amendments committee, 10--

Cities lost again In the House
floor vote on a bill which would
allow farmers with 10 acres of
land to --"disannex" themselves
from a city.
EASIER POND PERMITS - Far-mo-rs

won, too, when the House
passeda bill that would make it
easier to get a permit to dam up
a small pond for Irrigation.

Rep Murray Watson'sbill would
change the law governing ponds
of less than 200 acre feet. These
may bo constructedwithout a Wa-

ter Board permit for domesticand
livestock use. For Inigation use,
a permit Is required which far
mors complainedwas far too com
plicated, expensive and difficult
to get.

Sen Bill Wood of Tyler Is spon
soring an Identical bill In the Up
per House.
ADVERTISING "PRO" URGED--
Senators arc studying two differ
ent approachesto putting Into of
feet the new constitutional amend
ment permitting state-finance-d ad
vertising of Texas.

Senator George Parkhouse of
Dallas, an advertising man for
many years, insists professlonhl

ability to stay in business, let a-- ad men should be at the of

,.

is

ho

the program. He suggestsa
member state advertising council
Four members would be existing
state officials; the chairman and
executivedirector would be an ad
vertising professional.

Original bill sponsored bySen.
Bruce Reagan of Corpus Chrlsti
would set up a Development Coun
cil of the governor and chairmen
of Highway Commission nnd

bits by Reps. It. L. Strickland (l"cnt clashesover and ur- - Industrial Commission. Highway

vote
some

of 30

one
morning

At

the

Enclosed

But

would

Commission would take caic of
luring tourists the Idustiial
Commission would to attract

the rural group fears that one new industry.

and you'll want it all its worth
plain fact is Chevroletbuilds

bo many different kinds of cars
there's one to please just about
everyone.

Sayyou want a stylish,spacious
car that combines low initial cost
with rock-botto- m operating ex-

pense. You'll find what you want
in the Biscayno Sedan-o-ne

of the lowest priced of all
Chevy models. And you can have
Chevrolet'snow Hi-Thr- ift 6 under

hood to and stretch

Total for 3.37

Nafzgcr Ray
the

directors for the are

will

helm
flve

the.

and
seek

for

The

the

After Parkhouse protested this
arrangement, Senate SateAffairs
Committeedecidedto give it some
more study.
DEATH PENALTY ARGUED
"Day of the death penalty is over
in most of the civilized world,"
say proponentsof a bill to abolish
It In Texas.

Rep Ronald Bridges of Corpus
Christ! Is sponsoring the bill
which is being studied by a sub
panel of the House criminal juris
prudence committee.

Hontsvllle newsman Don Rcid
told the committee ho had seen
157 personsexecuted and had de
elded "there must be a better
way." He said he believed nt least
six or seven of those executed
were innocent.

Representativesof organized In
bor and church groups joined in
supporting the measure. Sceral
said they thought chunccsot
drawing the dcatli penalty were
greaterfor defendantstoo poor to
hire top-notc-h lawyers.
VANISHING TRAINS --- Why don't
people "take the train" to get
places thesedays? Spokesmen for
rnil unions and some lawmakers
say It's becausetheie practically
aren't any passenger trains to
take. Rail company men s;iy it's
becauseall their passengerstook
to riding in cars.

Rep. Clyde Miller introduced
a bill which would require the
Railroad Commission to consider!
"public convenience" before al-

lowing discontinuanceof a passen-
ger line. Present law allows aban-
donment if the companycan show
it Is losing money.

Rallraod companies protested
this could lorcc them to pour mil
lions into losing operations.Union
men said the railroads could have
more passengers if they would
Eitn'n iUn mifillr iltnr HM1 Imc

been sent to subcommittee, tor.
study.

The first successfulcotton mill
In the United States was estab
lished at Pawtucker, R.I. in 1790.

the distance between ga3 stops.
If, on the other hand, you're

looking for a car of utmostelegance,
you could hardly make a happier
choice than theChevrolet Impala

Sport Sedan.And, to go
with it, Chevy'svelvety V8 power
teamedwith triple-turbin- e Turbo-glid- e

one of the finest, smoothest
automaticdrives offered on any car.

Theso aro just two examples of
the dozens of different kinds of
Chevrolet you can choose from.

1 our CherroM choice include the Corictle. thflmuatn Snort Cotive. the NomadRtaltim Wnnnn

About
Your

Health
Whv should we be concerned n- -

txiut diseases in unimnls? Wlia

clationshlp docs animal disease
hold to humans? Often people
wonder wliat vetciinary medicine

hns to do with nubile health, the

nnwer Is, It has much to do with

it.
The fact is that animals, birds,

chickens, nnd man plus the go--

between vectors such as mosqui
toes, ticks, flies and lice are capa-

ble of shailng hundredsof disea-

ses common to one another. Re-

cently World Health Organization
officials listed 110 animal diseases
transmissible to man

Take rabies! At the recent
on Diseases in Nature

Transmissible to Man, in Austin,

a national public health authority
stated that theie wcic about
3,750,000 cases of rabies through
out the Americas.

What about brucellosis?This is
the number one problem in some
countries. It cm cause dire eco
nomic consequencesbecause of
its effect on goats, hogs and cat
tle. In humans it Is called undu-lan- t

fever.
At the same meeting mentioned

above, It was brought out that
d shipping fever, a bane

to cattle buyers and shippers,has
its parallel In the illnesses suf-

fered by students going off to
school for the first time or re
cruits entering the army or navy.

The probable causefor such ill-

nessesis the exposureto new in-

fectious agents the individual lias
not been exposed to previously.
Therefore, he lias not built up un
immunity and falls prey to the
stiange infection.

It is known that many diseases
of animals have their counter--

paits In humans. Ringworm, ra
pidly spread among children, is
shared by animals. It is not un
usual for Fido to pick up the ring
worm parasite during Ills wander
ings.

Little Johnny or Suric romps
and plays with Fido and thenext
thing we know, they have contac-
ted the unsightly and embarrass-
ing disease.

These minor illnesses we can
live with. We can cope with most
of them. But a constant vigil by
public health authoritites is nec
essary to prevent more serious
diseasesof domesticnnd wild ani
mals from attacking humans.

For instance, a lecent study of
dogs tall House pets) uncovered
balmonella organisms In '10 !cr- -

cent of the animals tested. Sal
monella causes dysentery. Now
they must discover how the dogs
got the organismsand i amove the
cause.

Chevy makesonefor you...
It's almost certain with models
rangingfrom five beautiful,dutiful
station wagons to tho uniqueCor-
vette that Chevroletbuilds your
kind of car. Your dealer'swaiting
to help you pick it out.

'Optional at txlra cod

y CHEVROLET&

The smart twitch U to the 'SO Chevy!

the lid Air Sedan, CI Camino, and the Impala Convertible all ehown aboit.

now seethe wider selection or models at your local authorizedChevrolet dealer's!

Armes Chevrolet Company
EOUHTIL

13SM1

PHONE 123

SandhillsPhilosopher

A Little More Laziness

Might Not BeA Bad Idc

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Sand-sp- where thero'i
nough for only ... .iiilts Philosopher on hls'Johnsoi

grass farm gets nsked a cjucs

tlon tills weotf, urn irs naru io suj
just what his answer Is.

nmir edltnr:
The other day u man tislccd me

If I was lazy.

"Whnttn vou mean?" I nsked
I know his auestion would mal.c
some people mad, but it didn't
botlior mo In the least and I just
wanted to know what he meant.

"Well. I moan, you're always
writing these letters to The Lamb
County Lender tolling how much
vou sit around nnd react news
papers (your paper) or ngurc out
excuses for not working, und 1

was just wondeting If you were
lazy," he said.

Well, now, this is no question
you answer yes or no, if you're
n thinking man.

LazinessIs not somethingwhich
if ou can succeed in labeling n
man with, you've automatically
proved he's worthless, or maybe
even n menace.

Some of the world's woiit prob
lems have been caused by some
of the world's busiest people.

Have you ever stopped to think
how much better off the world
would be and how much less your
taxes would come to If Hitler had
been a lazy man? And I imagine
one of the hardest things to find
In Russia today would bo a lazy
man. Furthermore, I doubt if it
was lazinesswhich causedthe
Japsto turn up nt Pearl Harbor

Understand, I'm not saying be
ing busy is bad in itself, far from
it: all I'm saying is that a per
son shouldn't assumethat looking
lazy is bad cither. I don't say that
if all fanners were lazy, we
wouldn't have a farm problem,
but I guarantee you wo wouldn't
have a surplus.

You havt nc Jam. how much
happiness is caused by laziness
Have you ever .stopped to Hunk
how happy sports fans have been
made because their opponents
team wasn't working hard?

Or take business.Say there arc
four scrcicc stations, one on cadi
corner at an intersection, in a

. 4fc

3SatCrd C3t3tli

,l
ones that huitn n.. l,l
ihc most business aH
tMd( till i.. WSI' .V'.'vu.","p)Tni
iuui"muiiai would foil
ill fcur hustled m f,,

illy the same' The tlIt Is vnn rl I,.,. . . ?
vice stations "

,i.lp!.l..l,u.,a
...uuem uwui n low ,
tlltinsl i,.tH .- .- . -
1U..I1.U utll UJ1Q J

iiuua uviuie you ttlitnntAnn m "IU3L'lt.-33-. VI COUro, ,
lltt'nvo wnrl nt.i t..'.

where there'sa servic,,
all four corners, nnt

ncss for more than Zl
four nre still there HaJ

I don't understand
more than ambodv
the world situation eiA

J A.

Brooks Servid

Sn Maryland
Navy Ens. Sammy rl

son oi mr ana Mrs P ti

of Route 2, LittlefieM s
with Airborne Eiritl
aquaarona at the Kl
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JUST ARRIVEm
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I

amat"?....;MivViiiij :i8ga " I-- to I c

IM " "S,

anothershipmentof

NEW!
PHILLIPS 66

Yourtj

AMMONIUM NITRAH

FREE FLOWING!
NO BRIDGING OR CAKING!

EASY TO USE!
UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION
FOR EVEN CROP FEEDING!

Now, free flowing Phillips 66 Am-

monium Nltrato gives you tho full

powerof 33.5 nitrogen to promote

vigorous, healthygrowth. Increase

your yields and profits on cash

crops or pasturosby plowdown,

preplantlng, side dressing or top

dressingof this high quality fertilize'- -

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODA

RccssfOilC
' iiTTLKnW

nvis Brc
1

Howard'sFeediSd- Frtq
MTTLEFIISM)
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(Tl III Uk Mfll..? DESS
0 Vr! b

h i 'Iff I fli & l :

SLro

rink
orn
lour

REn RAiiniT

lr

NIBLET'S

WHOLE KERNEL

12 OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB

25-L- BAG ...

offee
IAAECI e cvnim 24 OZ

BOTTLE

INSTANT,

CLUB, GOZ. JAR

PER ItAnillT, BLUE OR BROWN LABEL

39c

TRUP "2S-- 47C

DRESS YOUR TABLE WITH FRESH FRUITS

Cauliflower
Carrots

WASHINGTON,
D' ANJOU, LB.

MARYLAND

VEGETABLES

PADC

FRESH,

UATCnnerrNICE
BUNCH

OLLARD GREENS 10c
EMhlklE NICE & FRESH, FINE

FOR SALAM, UNCH ,

'"

SNO

WIHTE,

CRISP,

1-L-B. CELLO BAG

FRESH

Lender,

UKEA-EUNN-Y CAVINGr
JW . .

cu6--
WE NOW IIAVE 4--H CLUB BEEPAT REGULAR

COUNTER PRICES.

!i ii iI m h m
FOOD CLUBISCUITS SERVE'EM EASTER

' tn
HAM & BISCUITS a?

SHORTENING

BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX PKG.

FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN, CUT
A CD ADA I IC 300
M3rIWAWVJ

FRESH

No.

&UP

&

LB.

CAN

ELNA

B.

CAN ...

lie

I 1

CUDAIIY, CANNED
NO WASTE,

IK I
J? PACLB

swiftc

JUICE
MHVO

CAN

DIKICADDI C

ATrtCC

9'
l9
$179

75(

72 i

PICNIC

34c

29c

10c

B mv la
,10c

rKANKrl

SPARE RIBS

SAUSAGE

TOMATO
EDIHTCELNa,

10c Jk
IH

MEATY,

WHOLE
EXTRA LEAN,

HUNT'S
NO.300

irCI SANTA ROSA,

club,
PACK, NO.

CLUB WHITE

MEAL as 69
Easter

SPECIALS

IMPERIAL.
margarbM

(8)11

tastesWe the

NO.

spread"

8o Off Label

29c

LEAN SHOULDER
CUT, LB. .

rK

LEAN
LB

HOEDOWN, HOG,
LB

CAN

303

CI
FLAT CAN ..

TrtM food solid
303 CAN .

FOOD

70e

fcOCKYWHff
Dessert

feS yl8

Giant
Can

Kodacolor tlayliglit or
artificial light Sizo
520, 120, 127, $1.25 retail

Eastman
0 exposures,85 mm

)

r,:tml Coimfy LHHeriPM, Tovnf, TIniraTny, 20, IJWD Pngc

i
3Jjl

CAN

: z88 ffiraSBSi

59c

FILM
89'
139

r ' l sm mKSSr.xerW? VVVdEI
RFAKM . kr. 'I ,!Mt'--,V?- , SLT2a

39" SSIfW
3Y xg?NgL wEgai

HM FARM By JBPk 0kKH H filf Illy H IAi IMC Vl fl Plk. Jv H RUTT 1 K .1k 3HANK J10 M Hk F H

hmEV lb VhP H mm

.Topping

43c

Kodaciirome,

15c
19c

t9
'GnSJ-""-"

X A

PRINTS BLACK & WHITE
24 HOUR SERVICE t Xe

March

cassis,iIksgsir m

1
M

X

3

FREE10c PACKAGE OF
EASTER EGG DYE WITH
EACH DOZEN, GRADE A
LARGE, DOZ

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

PACIiAGE

FOOD CLUB CUT FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS SS2
FOOD CLUB FRESHFROZEN

BROCCOLI Sfif- -

JELL--0

SWEET POTATOESSl 2roK 29c
rill I DITIB EC FOOD CLUB

OZ. JAR

CUCUMBER WAFERS SBBriY 19c

AD A DE I CI I V KRAFT.

Strawberries
19c

25c

Nylon Hose

EGGS

OZ.

10 OZ.
PKG., FOR

43'

for25

DART3IOUTH, BEEF,

POT PIES
FOOD CLUB FIUJSH FROZEN

OKRA ff
ITEMS FOR "DRESSUP"

400

mamm ... Nutrf Tonicnumpoo
TtiirAl Large

$1.00Size

I -- ! - Oldnavc konon
I .. Rcvlonrar

JAR

DARTMOUTH
FRESH FROZEN

2

EASTER

CANNON SEAMLESS

NEEDLE

DEMI-TO- E, PAIR

CLvi cmc
Cannon,

CL.
twc

Spice

All ..

I fiiiJ tlraiu

32

20

A

taiMia iiiuhwm Ji

Reg.$3.00 Size

Old Spice
(J"

39c

39c

29c
CHICKEN, TURKEY

roEzs?KFGROZEN 19c

D.A
Shades.

Dusting Powder

19c

88
3

98c
79c
?1oa:

$35

?50
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WANT ADS

Phone 26
1 time, per word ... . 6c
2 times, per word . ... Sc
i times, per word 7c
r Mmes per word 7c

iiis per word 6c
'i "mm Charge 80c

M I. CARD OF THANKS
SI 50

i within 1 col x 3")
DEADLINE FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

4c per word, 1st Issue
3e per word per Issue

thereafter

For Rent

THREE bedroomHouse at 518 W,
1st., Llttlefield. Phone 7G-1- in
Muleshoc.

THREE room mo
dern, furnished apartment. Call
Roy Wade at 291. TF--

Two room furnished Apt. Bills
Paid.. Phone - 159--J 319 W. 3rd;

Three-roo- furnishedhouse Close
in. Shown by appointment.Phone
99 oc. 310. TF--H

Furnished House - Two-roo- and
bat-h- Bills Paid. 535.00 per mon
1319 S. Westside Ave. TF--C

Bedrooms by day or week. SG.00

weekly and up. 423 XITDrive.

FurnishedApartment Adults on
ly. Call 153. TF-M-c

COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men.-- Nice home. 204 E. 9th. tfa

WAREHOUSE or storageroom. 30
ft. x 30 ft. with large truck drive-i- n

door Ivan Fowier, Ph. 758. tff

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re-

quired. L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du
plex "apartment. Apply 700 W. 6th
or phone 5S2-- TF--D

FORmen. Nicely furnished rooms,
tub and shower. Good beds. Mrs,
T.B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps. Phone
198. tfd

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
97. Barton Motel, 316 W. 2nd. St,

FURNISHED Apt. with all modern
conveniences.Phone247. Otto Jon
es, tfj

FURNISHED modern apt. 707 E,

7th. Pnone 921. p

TWO houses for rent. Two bed
room, modern with garages.Four
lots on West 5th for sale. H-t- f

For Sale
irrigation complete

butane equipment. Ph. 476-- 917
W 5th. 3--

SPECIALS

3 pc.Bath Sef
TUB LAV. CLOSET

$105.95

Inlaid Linoleum
LIN. FT. $1.25

6 FT. WIDTHS

CongoWall
45c LIN. FT.

THICK INSULATION

$5.50 Square
'Seeus foryour new

home!

Before you buy seeus
We have repair loans
thatrequire no down

payment

DILLON
CUMBER COMPANY

1300 E. 9th Llttlefield

tfb

INSURANCE

1
KfcCffSrzr --for T . t4l5pr toTL. ,

IDSFRXIN
toU 1 lrklfkmiwv --& mjfr-- k-i- v v ii yi nu vaw i it 1 1 ujil- V srf m y rj )uv w v a . Jw

S V 1 2L.K1 ' U

ktxti am mmrY3ii mhjmi$mjw'm iviujri, t--
,TP

For Sale
TO SETTLE estate of E. T Phil- - ALWAYS right - Keeps colors
lips -- 192 aero farm - one 10 inch bright. That's famous BlueLustre
well, 44 miles carpet and upholstery cleaner.
north of radio station, Llttlefield.
Henry Bass. Phone 91186, Mule-
shoc.

Two bedroom Tiouso, modorn, car
pcted throughout: Contact Ina
Rhoton, 721 Lfd. Drive before 9:00
a. m cvi alter o:ou p. m. tk.k
Three Berkshire Sows, One with
pigs, One to farrow soon, On
bred. Four miles East on Spade
Highway, one and one-hn-lf miles.
Jorth Walter Hill

Only $250.00 down, plus closing
cost buys brand new
home. Call Paul Carmlckle at 54

or 437 for appointment to sec.

House six (G) rooms and bath.
Call 27.

LARGE house with bath,
furniture Included. Ph. C61-- tfp

SEWING machines and supplies
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. WestsideAve.,
Llttlefield, Tex. tfl

GRAIN fed lambs for sale by Ray
Brock, first brick house cast on
Highway 84. tfb

SMALL farm Irrigated, Improved,
$10,000 will handle Peyton Reese
c-- o Reese Drug. tfr

RABBITS, breeding stock, also
young and good rabbit hutches.
Call Johnny Basdenat 122. tfg

n. asKollno. 1916 Model
See G. mount butane. 11919

of Radio

TWO bedroom modern house,
hardwood floors, large corner lot
daytime phone 50, after p.m.
call 507. tfl

Wo need listings on houses in Llt
tlefield. Reese Bros.Real Estate,
c-- o ReeseDrug. tfr

nome, garage on u
ft. lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvin Ross,

:S!?r t ph.
uii uiu iiai, uu
in price trade

see
Drug. tfr Ph.

NCE lots of West See
Nelson at John Deere House or

1077. tfn

WE have the most completestock
of Mlnneapolls-Molin- e parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers
Farm Equipment Co. Mas--

uatu motor, dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy. tff

GOOD Section. 5323, 29 percent
down, good land, good well, 20--

acre cotton allotment. Peyton
Reese, c-- ReeseBros. Real Est
ate,

GOOD FOUR room house, carpet
on two floors, thirty gallon wat
er heater, Venetian blinds, cur.
tains, cabinetand sink. Dimensions
26 feet 28 feet. Priced for imH
mediate sale: To be moved
once: 51200. Four miles west, two
and one-ha-lf miles north of
Texas. Phone YO 53715.

75 FOOT lot, 1300 block
$800. ContactJack Alexander, day
phone 1G2; night, 1027. tfa

GOOD used Maytag automatic
wasningmachine. Phone
922-M-

Going Skiing?

r o
f &ss q
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE

COVER WHILE YOU'RE
AWAY FROM HOME

for one day or longer, to
Continuous protectionany

on land, sea or in air,
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone

Llttlefield, Texas

For Sale

improvements.
Nelson Hardware, Littlefiold

115.000 acres ranch and farm land
'n Bailev County, part grass part
crop. Wingo Real Estate Ph y.'S.

NEW House - Kitchen-D- p

combination,brick, carpeted,
b in range. See 307 E. 18tli
Liulefleld. Ph. Po Lub-no- k.

Oren Home to p. m.
Sunday. "i:V
Four Lots pavea we jra x ,2 in Muleshoc,
"wennetn noun mane - w

T. F.--

OWNER. Urge three bedroom
house with den, two new
wool carpet on nil floors, 73 ft.
corner lot, dish washer gar-

bage disposal, plenty closets, lots
of shrubbery,attacheddouble gar--
ace, ana stocunae lencc. uw
14th St. Ph. 1237.

FOR YOUR BEST BUY IN BOATS
AND MOTORS. SEE US. WE
HAVE EVINRUDE MOTORS,
CROSBY AND TEXAS MAID
BOATS AND NICO TRAIL-
ERS. WE ARE YOUR AUTHOR-

IZED AGENT FOR EV-

INRUDE, JOHNSON AND BUC-

CANEER MOTORS TRY US,

WE'LL TRADE R.D. NLX IM

PLEMENT. Ph. 35S1, Sudan, Tex.
tfn

21932 Model A Tractors, center
mount butane, 1 194S Model A

center mount butane.11916 Mod- -

21" GE Television.Good condition. i 1 G.
$S0. L. Koontz, 1 mile N.'side Model

Lfd. Station. tk n casollne. and 11952 Model

6

Your

tfr

up

G, piece pedestalwith side mt.
butane. Nix Implement Co., Sud
an, Texas. Ph. 3581.

Wanted
tfn

ONE more battery customer.Bat'
terics at wholesale prices. Rus
sell Co. Ph. SOS. Llttlefield.

tfr

tfr WANT to do ironing in my home,
rrr; m : : .Mrs. Frank Royal, SOI Tronson

r'Rd. 9o3 tfrjl uuiwuciu ii

2 5

z.

2

are interested this home,WANTED to buy or for your
come to us. Peyton Reese,c-- used farm equipment.RussellSal
Reese es. 808, Littlefiold. tfr

4th St. Ralph

call

today.

L.

hot

by
at

Earth,

Montlcollo

Bargain!

wife

TO

months.
where the

51

nt

BY
bnths,

and

BOAT

SERVICE

WE WILL BUY cotton equities.
and S. Supply - 1610 Delano
Phone805 or 1253

Wanted To Rent
TO RENT Large Modern Farm
House Phone 743--

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

ACT?

Bull Dozer Work

irtr
MSftniiP

Gas, Water and Sower Main
Installation

Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 851
WtcrVit TOmnnc

Larry Messer . . 539--

Waymon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL

INLAID LINOLEUM

$1.10
Lineal foot

EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

$2.49
gallon

FOXWORTH--

GALBRAITH

CO.
We Specialize-i- Hail, Fire and Automobile Insurance 301 W. 2nd PhoHe62

ur rriwl m if' t.zrs! "" ft

For Saleor Trade
Sacrifice equity in modern trail-
er home consider trade for fur
niture or home. See at 719 West
2nd. TF - M

Buildings to be moved - One
houseand bath, one

houseand bath, one house
and one barn 20 x 30'. C. O. Grif-

fin, P.h. 695, Llttlefield, Tex.

IRRIGATION pump pulling rig
with tools on 1953 Studebauortwo-to- n

trucK. Good "condition. Call
1089-- tfr

BEDROOM home

Sales

Wllltrade for Rood residential pro
perty In Littlefiold. Ph. YOrktown

h

FURNISHED Apartment House. 3

units, one and bath, two
and bath. Located on paved

street. 4 blocks from Post Office.
All units occupied, good income.

Urn Call 757 or write Cox 731, Little- -

field, Texas. tfg

WE buy, sell or trade for used
furniture. Russell Sales Co. Ph.
808. tfr

Los and Found
A German Shepardanswering to
the name of Lady, In the vicinity
of Sudan. If found contact
Leonard Pierce, Route 1, Sudan.

For Resit or Sale
3 BEDROOM house, very roomy,
close to school and town. Call Den
ms Jonesat 111 or 72S. tf-- J

WashedTo Buy

Want to buy cotton equities. Call
1253 - or go to 318 West 3rd St

Services
2 - S

WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. jPli. 501. tfr

--, fe. a
Childcdre afliour or day"" rates,
123 X TIDrive.

"OPPORTUNITY"
MAN OR WOMAN FOR THIS

AREA

To service and collect from cig'
arette macliines. Car, references,
$628.50 to $2695 cash investment
required. Full or part time. We fi
nance expansion. For local In
terview give phone number and
particulars. Write CoastWide Dis
tnbuting Co., Inc., Box 1922, San
Antonio, Texas.

Wanted Young Men

17 to 29 for railroad telegraph

and teletype operator posi-

tions. Salary to $100 a month

plus overtime, paid vacation,

free transportation, hospital

ization, retirement benefits.
Short training small tuiton
G. I. annroved. Sendname.
age, address and phone for
lmmedate Interview to R It T
T Littlefiold Press, Box 72,

Littlefiold, Texas.

hnnd sizes:

.41032

Card ctf TEianks

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation, to cacli of you
for your kind words and thoughts,
for the food and flowers and for
your many kind deeds toward us
upon the deathof our brother, Mr.
Bert L. Wingo. It gives us great
pleasure and a warmness In our
hearts for your love and sympa-
thy. Wo covet your prayers. May
God bless eachof you.

Roland Wingo and family
Joe Wingo and family
Mrs. Francos' Parker and
family
Russell Wingo and family
Mrs. Mac, Washington and
family

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express our sin

cere appreciation for the kind
words, flowers and many thought
ful deds of kindness extendedto
us on tiie passing of our infant
son.

Mr. & Mrs. GeorgeW. Chapman

THANK YOU
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our many
friends for cacli and every act of

kindness shown us during the ill
ness and loss of our beloved
father and grandfather, Joseph
Kloiber.

?i"
' 1"

1"

Joe Kliber and family
Mrs. R. O. Zahn and family
Frank Kloiber and family
Mrs. B. W. Bolton and family

ELECTRIC ORGAN

BARGAIN

Want ResponsibleParty to As-

sume Small Monthly Pay-

ments. Also Spinet Piano.

Write Credit Dopt.

McFARLAND MUSIC CO.

722 W. 3rd. Elk City, Okla.

Vt"

ltt"

Rent Movio

CamerasFor

Easterat

StaggsDrug

50c a Day

Now!

Complete Ditchinq5

Service
GAS LINES
WATER LINES
SEWER LINES
FOUNDATIONS

FOR IMMEDIATE
SERVICE

Call 165 or 862

Campbell'sPlumbing
1022 E. 9th Llttlefield

J. R. (BILLY) A ALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD

ROCK FOR IRRIGATION WELLS'

We specialize In rock to nack irrigation oHo w i,m .n

to
to

to

We can dellvor to your location with only G hours notice
This rock is ccan, wo graded, relataivcly free of lints, and
" ksjuu narn rocK wim no ciay or caliche. This rock Is pro
duce'dIn Motley County,

I

For plant or delivery price call Luobock SH

CaprqckSand & Gravel Co.
-- 34th St.f Lubbock,Texas

,. i

KgEKi ZMM

Whif-hairra- l

3ews
Mrs. C. E. Johnson and Mist

Edna Johnson were Lockney vis
tors Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Wren
arc home from an extendedvis
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Wren, Jr., Gary and Rodney a
Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs. Roy Johnson underwent
surgery Tuesday morning at the

al at Levclland.

Mrs. Allen Hudson has returnee'
to Monohans after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Wade and
family.

J. D. Waters is home from an
extended stay at a Big Spring
Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham
and Miss Marvalynne Durham
pent Friday and Saturdayat Dal

las where they visited Durham's
mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Phillips
were weekend visitors with rela-

tives and friends at Dalls.

Mrs. R. M. Davis has returned
from a visit with relatives nt Wa-

co. Weekend guests in the Davis
homewere Mr. and Mrs. Carl Da-

vis nnd Misses Cnrla Anne and
Pamela Davis of Andrews.

Mrs. Bruce Burney of Level- -

land was here Sundayfor her mo-

ther, Mrs. Mac Measco, and took
her to her homo at Snyder. Mrs.
Mcnnsco had been Uic guest of
Mrs. T. A. Raines and other rela-

tives for the past week. Weekend
guests of Mrs. Raines, Mr. and
Mrs.Will Raines andfamily, and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore were

. and Mrs. Willie Dcwecseand
'Bug" of Spearman.

Clifford Throckmorton isat Gal
veston with his father, L. D.
Throckmorton of Portales, N.M.,
who underwent surgery Wednes
day and remainsin a serious con-

dition. Mrs. C. E. Throckmorton
and. Loy Lewis, accompanied by
Mrs. L.C. Jordan 'of vLevelland,
scnt the weekend at 'Galvcstoh.

Spending the weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown and family, were Mr. and
Mrs. Haley Reynolds of Slaton,

CharlesAdams and M. L. John
son of Canyon visited tiie lattcr's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. John
son and family, Saturdayand Sun
day.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs
Paul Mayes and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Burns and clill
dren of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Kennedy and children of tiie
Roosevelt community east of Lub
.bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Newsom,
David and Joe of Morton atten-
ded services at tiie Whltharral
Baptist Church hero Sunday
morning and visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newsom and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Blankcnshlp at Wilson Sunday

OIL ROYALTY
WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR
PRODUCING SANANDRES --

PERMIAN OIL ROYALTIES.
MARLOWE ROYALTY COM-
PANY, P. O. BOX 1637, MID-LAN-

TEXAS.

TEXAS COMPANY
Now manufacturing quality
unit needs qualified man or
ladv to oneratoa conslenmont
servlco in this area.
Good income for person wh,o
qualifies.
Must have A to G hours week.
Iy, be bondablo and have a
minimum ot $750 cash to
maintain Inventory.

Write
Federal

Manufacturinq Co.
Box 2116 Dallas 21, Texas

'Co.

fir'
x

WJI'' 4 l Tk Jar?

BEAUTY AND DRIFTWOOD Gnarled driftwood mnlces a good resting place i

tractive setting for ICoso IHurlo Bcuco of Tort Isaliel. Drifting northward froml
les of Mexico, (ho tree trunks wcro wnslicd nshoro on South Padre Island 1m

Texas coast. (API

were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryant.

Sunday guests in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burnett and
family were Mrs. B. C. Coatcs,
Charles and John Coatcs of Shal--

lowatcr.

Mrs. J. E. Gravitt was in Mid
land Tuesday through Thursday
of last week whereshe attended
the state meeting of the W. S. C.
S.

The W. S. C. S. of the First
Methodist Church met Monday
afternoon in their regular week-
ly meeting at the church.

SchoolsTo Dismiss
For EasterHoliday

SUDAN - The local schools will
dismiss Thursday afternoon for
tho Easter Holidays and classes
will be resumed at tho regular
time Tuesday morning.

Thursday, a number of Easter
Holiday activities will be held in
the lower gradeswith classespar
ticipating in Easteregg hunts and
parties and with refreshmentsbe--
served.

BusinessOpportunity

MAN OR WOMAN

NEW TYPE ELECTRIC CIG
ARETTE DISPENSER being
introduced in your area, Per-
son being sought to purchase
machinesand operatefrom lo-

cationswhich wo provide.Two
to ten machinesfor to
$2495.00 required. Wo have
hundreds of operators oper-
ating from routes which wo
have provided throughout the
nation. Over" Four billion" dol
lars spent on cigarettes per
year. You can share in this
profitable buslhCss. For local
details, Include phono and par--

ucuiai-s-, write International
Sales & Mfg. Co., P. O. Box
123G, OklahomaCity, Okla.

FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders. Federal StorageLi-

cense 5311. No, 2 Milo $1.90. We can use Barley
jHaveSerhiiLift. Located at'Sudan, Livestock & Feed
ing

NegroWoman
ChargedWh
Bootlegging

One liquor caseentered into ac-

tivities of local enforcement of,

ficers hero over the weekend.
A Negro woman, Carrie Lee

Thornton, 34, was arrested Satur
day at her homeand chargedwith
possession of whisky and vodka
for purpose of sale. She entered
a plea of not guilty andwas freed

on 51,000 bond.
Making tho arrest

County Sheriff Dick

tics Bill Ford and

and Lloyd Dunlap,

Texas Liquor Control

RogerWilliams!

Perform In Lubb

Pianist Roger William j

at the Lubbock Audito

day at 3 30 p. ro. toil
Easter Afternoon
ded on the program P
Quiet Men", a sp
who often record '

Hero's You Chance To Keallv SaveOn M

tioimlly Advertised Urands! Many GJ
Buys For The Easter Parade!Take Ailvsj
taire Of This' Kie: Firo Sale . . . Our lm
Your Gain! Hurry! For Best Selections!

PRICES MARKED

DOWN

W7

TEXAS

AND

O MORE

McGUIRE

DRY GOODS
AFTQN;
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y Valley

has been dismiss
West Plains Hospi

Shirley of San Di
la, has been a guest
IV, w.cst homo.

lirs. E. D. Angcley
i to attend the funer
Fall. En route home,
in Balancer and Win
keicy formerly lived

of Mrs. Bonnie
filled with fi rends

on Sunday, to celo--

Itrick's Day and the
and Mrs Bob Anre- -

They have lived in
luetime and are mov- -

taxas.

celebrate also nnd
Ijght a basket dinner.
frere laid with
I with spring flowers.

for the festivities
1 Mrs. W E Angcley

Ir. and Mrs. Ted Ha- -

lis of Earth, Mr. and
I1 Illhnrrr nnd VI!

W Mrs. E K Angcley
at, Mr and Mrs, O,

I' Earth, Mr ami Mrs.
Icy and children of

M Mrs, Jarvis Ango--
Jort'e of Earth,

Is, Tracy Angcley,

for
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that are beau--
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' the perfect trl- -

Anytime, day or
Y our experienced

i at your call, to
In", your hour of
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ral Home

W ir,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pcugh were
isitlng in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardin nntl
children spent Sunday in Amhors'
.i the homeof Mr. and Mrs. W.
?, Stone.

Nan Allison came home Thurs- -

Jay of last week for the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allison and
.'hlldrcn spent Sunday in Estcl
inc with Reverend nnd Mrs, Joe

Allison. They attendedservices at
.he First Baptist Church, where
Zcv. Allison is pastor.

Sunday visitors in the Kenneth
Duncan home were Mr. and Mrs,
J. B. Duncan of Plalnview and
Mr, and Mrs. Haley.

The Home Demonstration Club
will meet Thursday In the Com-
munity Center.

Ken and Tubby Angcley went
boating on Almagordo Lake

The Social Club met March 12
in the homeof Jean Allison with
Betty Jackson as

The program was brought by
JeanHardin and Peggy McMahan
gave a talk on government. They
played gamesand refreshmentsof
cake and coffee and hot tea were
served to ten members and three
visitors, Mmcs. J. H. Hauks, Ray
mond Roubinck, and Sam McKin
stry.

The club voted to havea Stanley
Party nt the next club meeting.

The Northern Star Seed Co. and
Nickels Gins asked the club to
serve a dinner on March 24. The
club voted to serve the dinner.

They also have new Year Books

Billio Ann Dulton came home'
from college on last Thursday for

several other annl- -' the weekend.

white

Allen

Farm Bureau met In the Com
munity Center for the regular
meeting. W. A. Hardin presided
over the businessmeeting. Weed
control was discussed. Refresh-
ments of spudnutsnnd coffeewere
served to the members ana one
guest, Mr. Guy Nickles of Mule
shoc.

The PleasantValley Social Club

met In a call sessionIn the homo
of JeanHardin to' plan the dinner
to be served for the Northern star
Seed Co. and tha Nickles Gin. The
dinner Is to bo on March 24 at 7

p.m. The public Is Invited.

The Recreation Club met at the
community center Wednesday
night.

Thn Dovln Turner family attend
oil thn Fnt stock Show In Lubbock

where Doyco'scalf placed8th and
Royco's 9th. Sherri's piacea inn
In the Middle weight class, luia s
placed 14th in the lightweight
elass.

Miss Cox Pledge
)NWT Sorority

Verna Lnnelle Cox, a former
student of Whltharral is a pledge

ri- - niii RnmiM Nu. national busl
ness sorority at West Texas State

College.
Mb Cnv s a senior secrcuui

il science major nnd is treasurer
of Alpha Delta Pi, social emu

'or women. She is the daugnier
3f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ux p

Llttlefield.
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FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE AT

LOWER PRICES
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Fruit Cocktail: 19(

SaladDressing ' 39c
WORTlt VANILLA

FLAVORING
SCHILLING

CINNAMON

KIT
EASTER

8 0Z.

4 0Z.

EGO

Coloring

3?c

Kit

m&m.
CANDY 10u 49c

CARNATION

MILK

&

TALL CAN

&

ft.

.","'

15c

A
&

i
i f.

3fe

FLUFFO

3 LB. CAN

ANGEL FLAKE

19c COCONUT SOZ.

CALUMET

43c BAKING POWDER LB

COCA-COL-A

DR. PEPPER
SHURFINE SWEET

POTATOES 23 oz

APPLE SAUCE 303
17c

TOMATOES 300
17c

NABISCO

MACAROON LB
39c

NABISCO

KIT. 12 oz. . . ...

PORK

vi

BAKERS

HUNT'S

m:

PINKNEY 12 TO 14 LB.

HAMS

Roast

LB.

LB.

"$ ,

CHOICE

STEAK LB. 1 .. ,
ALL MEAT

bologna;lb
CALF ., ,

LIVER Ln m-- -
RANCH STYLE

STEAK LB,

PORK CHOPS
FOOD KING '
OLEO LB ,

12

CARTON

31c
SHURFINE

SIRLOIN,

ARMOUR'S

31c

LB.

33c

27c

BOTTLE

.

oz.

...,

17c

Lamb County Leader, Little-field- , Texas,Thursday, Alarcli 20, 1 959 Page5

i

UNA
JAM

C

SHURFINE, I1ECES &

J I MUSMKUUM 4 .

..

..

M ! WT J-
-

t

i) r,n rniTNT

GOLDEN FRUIT ,

BANANAS LB

COLORADO, NO. I RED

POTATOES
PASCAL

CELERY SCALIF., NICE SIE
AVOCADOS
CELLO

18

r

&

STEMS

CLUB
PLUM
GRAPE

EACH

Oxrl

OZ.

CARTON

STILWELL I'ROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

85c

5fc

"l

SHURFINE
CHUNK
STYLE
HALVES

GARDEN

oz.

'''
. '. .O' --:,,.s'

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE sn, 39c
SHURFINE

CORN sam 18c
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX BOX 35c
SHURFINE
G!

10 LB.

&&si1

$" u r--

SCOT SOFTWEVE

29c T9SSUE

10 LB. ..

10

2 ROLLS

LUCKY LEAF

19c APPLE SAUCE

BAG

)

:

.

C

&

l

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

I-- m

THIRD and X1T
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fiy Mrs. Evelyn Scoff

mm
Mr and Mrs John Booth have day when ten Seniorsnnd 218 d

to a farm near Sudan ei students were honored at the
They formerly resided at Idalou senices held In the Municipal

' Auditorium.
Rev. Wayne Perry ami Mr. Rnd Mrs. Watkins was one of four

Mrs. Floyd Ivey frbm the local
First Baptist Church attended a
workers conferenceInst Friday at
the Rocky Ford First Baptist
church.

Bill Cnrtwright, who recently
underwentsurgery in a litileflcM
hospital, returned to Ms Sudan
homo Monday.

Mrs. Homer Mdnury was con
fined last week in n Littloficld
hospital.

A number from the First
church will be in Enochs

Thursday evening to attend a
Youth Rally there for members
of the Intermediate Department
and the Young People. Wnyland
College students will present an
Easterprogram. Reed Ynndell is
sponsorof the local Intermediate
croup and Mr, and Mrs,
Jones sponsor the Young People

Mrs. Carolyn Watkins was
Tech studentsto receive re-

cognition at the 13th Annual
recognition senices Sun--

Real Estate

FARMS RANCHES
CITY PROPERTY

OFFICE AT
143 N. WcstsideAvo

Phono929

Mildred ReidWingo
Broker

Licensed& Bonded

FULL HIGH

high ranking studentsin the school
of Arts and Sciences receiving
College Honors for having been

nt three
previous services. She

nteo among Juniors receiv-
ing Honors.

Mrs. Joe Salem was in Gaines
ville last week to visit In tin; home
of her and family, Mr.
ami Mrs. Al Korioth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wnldcn wore
in Midland And Sunday
where he attonded an Ex-Ban-k

meeting.

of the Bob
family were last week with
the flu.

0. J. wns to
the hosoital last week

Lo.vd and va able to return homo the
first of this week.

Mrs. J. E. Mrs. Joe
Rone and Mrs. J. R. Dean were
in to
attend the Open House of Clus
holm Florist there.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. Elgan Baccus

the open house of Oils
holm Florist in

,i i m ruiviov in iKitiniiiiui iivp. ...... ,, ..... w. w. ............ ..,,
M isited last week in the home of

nis sister, iirs. ves icrry.

A

wa

ill

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry visi-

ted friends in

Mrs. W. H. Lyle viilted last week
in the home of her sister, Mrs
C E. Dean in Mrs. Dean
was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Preston
visited with 0.
J. Parrish who was in

You Can it at . . . Lessons!

Qllaqniu

Electric

CHORD

Sidelights

RANGE FIDELITY

MUSICAL INSTRUMEHT...si29.9S

recognizedscholnstlcnlly
recognition

Individual

daughter

Saturday

Examiners

Members Rogers

Parrish confined
Amherst

Drydon,

Littlefield Sunday afternoon

Radnoy

attendee!
Littlefield Sunday

afternoon.

Littlefield Sunday
afternoon.

Lubbock.

Sunday afternoon
confined

Play Sight tvithout

Pp up partiti . . . nrkh your family liF , . , AMAZE yur
fll.ndt by playing Ihil magmfictnt high fidelity mutlcol Initiu.
mnt AT SIGHT . without leiieni' 11 u prot it Is yaw
with a tt demonstration,

RADBO & TV CENTER
310 Phelps Ave. Phone 80O Littlefield

Sports-ca-r

Whateveryou want in a new ear . . .

sports-ca-r style family-siz- e room . .

powerful economicalperformance. .

you'll find it on display
v

at your Olds Dealer'stodayl

- L,jtf2xr )M&hmBAi

Kt YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

Official
ecords
MAItltl.ACii: LICENSE

Custodios Fiored Madrigal and'
Ophelia Z. Ruiz-Jimm- y Dale Pc
ters and Bonnie Ray Smith-Od-d

Herring and Callie Tommie Car
penter

NEW CA1J LICENSE
Donald Hull, Littlefield, 1959 Po

ntinc 4 door.-Ralp- h Schilling, Lit
tleficld. 1959 Buick 2 door Sedan
H K. Currie Littlefield, 1939 Fore
4 door Ranch Wagon--J P Trim
mer, Littlefield, 1959 Plymouth
field, 1939 Pl mouth l door Soda

Elbert Dillon, Littlefield, 193.
Bluebonnet boatTrailer.
Bradley, Amherst, 1939 Chcv. f
door Sedan-- Dennis Simmon;
Earth, 1933 Chcv. 4 door Sedan
T.D.Spencer, Hart, 1939 Ford
door-- Lnuis Hair, Olton, 193.

Pontine 4 door-A.- Bute, LLAn
1959 Ford 4 door.

Robert Straw, Olton, 1953 Che
pickup-Wesle-y Neinast, Littlefie1
1959 Ford 4 door-- M.G.Brown, 0;
ton, 1939 Chev. pickup--C D.Kir'
Patrick, Olton, 1939 Ford pickur
Thermon Robinson, Amheret,19
Chev, 4 door. Station Wagon.
Town of Springlnke, 1939 Chev.
truck-- Eullce Whitson, 1959 Pon-

tine 4 door-Flo- y Copeland, Dim-mit- t,

1959 Ford Ranchero-H.L- .
Patterson,Earth, 1939 Ford 4 door.
W. 0. Hudson, Hnppy 1959 Ford
4 door.

J. A. Littlctown, Earth, 1939

Ford country Scdan-W-. F. Harper,
Muleshoo, 1939 Ford plckup-C.H- .
Graham, Springlnke, 1939 4 door-I- .

B. Price, Sudan,1939 Ford 4 dr.
Robert L. Salmon, Sudan,1939

Ford 4 door-Ra- y Gerik, Pep, 1939

Ford 2 door-Mac- k Temleton, Su
dan, 1959 Ford pickup-Gutewoo- d

Brownd, Sudan, 1939 Ford 4 door-Lloy- d

Gllreath, Sudan,1939 Chcv.
4 door.

Gretchen Brown, 1939 Ford 4

door Station Wngon-W.- Boyles
Sudan, 1959 Ford pickup-W.M.B-

nett, Sudan, 1939 Ford 4 door-D.-

Basden, Littlefield, 1939 Olds 4

Ford 4 door sedan.
Otis Baker, Littlefield, 1939 Chcv.

4 door sedan-Mari-e Oliphint, Little
field, 1939 Cadillac 4 door sedan,
Willard Hedges, Whitharral, 1939
Ford 2 door custom-- Jones Motor
Co, Littlefield, 1959 Cadillac 4 door
scdan-A.A- . Snltker, Amherst, 1939
Ford 4 door sedan.

Weldon Findley to Mary Wnls-ton- .

Lot 13 in Block 2, Woodwor-t-

Subd. of Littlefield.
Littlefield Development Co. to

J.C. Hilbun. Labor 2, League G73,

State Capitol lands, AbncrTaylor
original grantee, In Lamb Co.

the Amherst hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Arnett
and family were In Lubbock Sun-
day for a picnic outing. The chil-
dren Cheryl and Eric, enjoyed
bowling in the afternoon.

Mrs Inez Robinson and Mrs
Thelma West were Littlefield visi
tors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Crouch was in Lub
bock Saturday to visit her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell
Garrett.

in'hasslsggjjgS''" Jlfjjagssaa aalwalll,''"-- '

OLDSMOBIQUALITY

HO ID BOUT THAT
BUT PIEPRE, I JUST WANT A

PICTURE TOGIVE TO MY
REALLY THIS IS

MADAME

flMW SO PHOTOGENIC I, ?S A W
P1EPPE WILL TAKE JSSBS&h sSSGOING DOWN

ljMmm GREAT NOW ' ' 1
. Y TOMORROW TO OUR

WATCH BIRDIE " ' v PHUIUOKAFHtK

5foVVPSBSyRwMBj IT PEALLY BE ffk VV. W

Hubert Dykes ctux to Kenneth
Burgess. N'j of Lot 8 nnd all of
Lot 9 of Blk. 12, Ormand Subd.
of Blks. 7 through 22, and Blks. 31

through 33 of Furneaux Add'n to
Sudan.

W. R. Gclstman, etux to E. C.
Glass, etus. The N 52 feet of Lot
2, Blk. 1, Griffin Add'n, Littlefield
Carroll Cox etux to B. R. Weaver.
Lots 8 and 9 In Blk. 152 of Olton.

Hattl Adams ctvir to Ruth Fle--

lden, Lot 7, Blk. 43, Duggnn Annex
Littlefield.

A. T. Hedgcpethctux to Roy Da
vis etux. Part of Lots 5 & G. Blk.
23, OT Amherst.

KennethHouk to H. B. McCarty
tnl. Lot 6, Blk. 2, of John Blair

Littlefield.
A. Fnrr ctux to Frank Mandrell

and RobertReed. SW U of Survey
38, Blk. T, Lamb Coumty.

O.J. Mangumetux to Troy How
ard. E 35 feet of Lot West 35 ft.
of Lot 10, Blk, 5, Seymour Subd.
of Blks. 5 & G of Littlefield.

Clyde Stafford etux to Esther
Bomar. Lots 12 & 13 In Blk. 102 in
Springlnke.

Charles Glover etux to Gene
White ctux. Tract !, Lea
gue 211, Crockett County
Land In Lamb Cty. Tract

21, 21, Deaf Smith Cy,

School Land In Lamb Cty. Tract
3-- Labor 25, League 215,
Cty. Lands, Lamb Cty.

Gene White etux to Hoyt Mont
gomerty ctal. Labor 21, League
210, Deaf Cty. School Lands
In Laitib Cty.

J.W. Guntcr etux to M.A. Bald
win, etux. Sect. 21, Blk. T-- R.M.
Cty.
M.A.Baldwin, etux to H.W. Wylle
etux. Sect. 21, Blk, T-- R.M. Tho
mson Suroy, Abstract 1(8, Lamb
Cty.

Campbell to Jessie
Campbell. S 53 feet of Lot 2, Blk.
1, Griffin Add'n to Littlefield.

Jesse Campbell to W.R. Gclst-
man. S 53 feet of Lot Blk. 1,
Griffin Add'n to Littlefield.

style to suit taste...Big-ca- r comfort with family-siz-e space!

'
'

J

DBALBR'S

Oldtmobllo Celebrity Sedan new star of this spaco
age!ThU remarkably roomy new model it especially
designed for the entire family. The Celebrity Sedan
features extra headroom, more leg room, more hip
room . . and up to 6t more luggago space. And
there's new visibility for and passengers.

I

9,

2,

,f'i

Oldimoblle Holldoy SporlSedan Feellike breaking
away from the ordinary? Seat yourself in tlio low
sleekness ofthe smartest combination of metal and
glass Oldimoblle's spirited Holiday SportSedan!
Ilcre's a car designed for You're cordially
invited to take the wheel-g- et Tltat New Olds Feelliyt

JONES MOTOR CO- .- E. 8th& LevellandHighway
7U0NE 625 LITTLEFIELD

SBANcSH

Another Service, Littlcfield's
Chamber Contmerco

SAKCS ALIVE IS YBEHIND THE

MY BIRTHDAY PRESENT? VASE, SNORTLEY.
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A.E. Monroe ctux to Merle Bea-,2- , B.S.&F. Sruvcy, Save ex-

rd. Lots 1 & 2, Blk. 11, Highway
Add'n to Littlefield.

StephenStruve, ctnl to CO. Blb- -

by. N4 Sect.75, Blk. 1, W. E. Ha-lse- ll

Subd., Lamb Cty.
Mary Ruff to Thomas Norvcll

ctux. Lots 5 & G, of Lindley Subd.

of BLK. 9, WS Add'n to Littlefield
Hoyt Montgomery to Joe

Fisher. Labor !, our of League21 1

Crockett Cty. School Land, Lamb
Cty.

F.W. Fergusonctux to W.L. Curr
All of Lot 1, N'-- i of Lot 5, in Bile.
9, of Orm and Subd. of Blks. 7 to
22, and 31 to 3S, of the Furneaux
Add'n to Sudan.

Elmer Hall etux to Vernon Houk
Lot 14 and E' of Lot 13, Row Sub
of Blk. 22, W-- S Add'n to Little
field.

Minnie Scott to O.L. Schellcr.
Lot 12, Blk. 10G, OT Olton.

Littlefield Development Co. to
John Rlchey. Lot 15 nnd W'4 of
Lot 14, Blk. 13 of Crescent Park
Add'n to Littlefield.

C.S. Silcott ctal to Farmers Gin
Inc. of Olton. All that 5 acres out
of SE corner of SW--4 of Sect. 3G1,

Blk. 0-- 2 In Lamb Cty.
J.W. Estes etux to W.R. Gclst

man. N 48 and 'i feet of Lot 3
Blk. 1, Griffin Add'n to Littlefield

Nina Fenn to Mary Wnlston
Lots 14, 15, 1G, Blk. 2, of Woodwo-rt-h

Subd of V of Blk. 14 of W-- S

Add'n to Littlefield.
Burl Kizer ctux to W.F. Kizor

etnl. Tract 94, Ellwood Subd, 90.76
acres of Survey 5, N.C. Payne

V

Of
of 1959

iiiiii-n- r-

and

etnl

ccpt 1 acre out of NE corner of
Lamb County.

Odcll Jones to Edward Botts N-- 2

of NE--1 of Sect. 33, Blk. 1, R.M
Thomson Survvy in Lamb and
Hale Counties.
Peyton Reeseto Sherman Cana

da. Lot 10, Blk. 1, Bell Subd. of
Blks. 11 and 12 W-- S Add'n to Lit
tleficld.

J.A. Parish to A.A. Parish etal.
NE coiner of Sect. 78, Blk. 2, W

E. Halsell Subd. of Lamb Co.

J.A. Parish to CD. Parish. NE
corner of NEVi of Sect. 78. Blk. 2
W.E. Halsell Subd. of Lamb Cty.

J.A. Parish to Lottis Wilmeth.
NE corner of NEW of Sect. 78,

W.E. Halsell Subd of Lamb Cty.
Cecil Parish etux to B.L. Sarra--

det. etux. NE--4 of Sect. 78, Blk. 2

W.E. Halsell Subd.

Eldon McandrelB

GetsPromotion
Eldon R. Mandrell, son of Mr,

and Mrs. W. A. Mandrell, Route
4, Dlmmltt, recently was promo- -

iea to specialist lour in ucrmany
where he Is a member of the 21th
Infantry Division

Specialist Mandrell, n mechan
ic In Headquarters Company of
the division's 31st Transportation
Battalion In Munich, entered the
Army in January1957 nnd arrived
In Europe Inr July 1958. He re--

Surveyand 63 72 acres of NW part eeived basic combat training at
of Sect. 2, B.S.&F. Survey, save Fort Bliss, Tex
and Except 6.07 acres for gin site The 20 year-ol- d soldier attended
Tract 99, Ellwood Subd. of Sect.'Dlmmltt High School

By

In Person

From KRLD, Dallas, Texas

We Wil Be You!

THIS WEEK
In Washington
Willi CLINTON DAVIDSON

All of the debate over farm
legislation which you will be hear-In-

for the next few months out

of Washington will be interest
Ing so far as 1959 crops are con

corned.
Congress" nnd the Adminislra

Hon have been unable to lcsolvr
theii differencesover farm legis
lallon In time to make change
that would apply to crops bcinp

rrown this year. Plantings nlrea
iy have begun In the South.

ine auopuon01 nv whuhi
lallon is n complicatedand time
' "ipinw nrofodure nt best. I

becomes exceedingly slow who

0.0 are deep nnd fundamentn
differences between the sincere
friends of agriculture.

The questionwhich divides Con

irvss on one side and the Prcs
lent of the United Satesand thr

cretnry of Agriculture on Uu

'Jier Is very simply this:
Are farm prices too high?

ItciiHon SasYes
Secretary of Agriculture Ezn

Taft Benson says Hint "high price'
being paid to farmers," some 0

w h I c h are guaranteedby the
Government, have encouraged
farmers to produce excessively,
resulted In costly support pro
grams, and caused high food
prices.

Benson points to the steady In-

crease In farm production which,
in 1938, set a new record eleven
per cent aboveany previousyear.
Some $3 billion worth of those
crops have gone, or will soon go,
Into government storage.

Lower price supports would
causeprices to fanners to decline
and thus discourage them from
producing too much, Benson con
tends. If farmers reduced their
production by only about,10 per
cent the government would be
spared the expenseof storing the
excessproduction he believes.

If food prices were lower, he
argues, consumerswould soon be-

gin to buy more and thus eat up
the surpluses. For every dollar
less received by farmers the cost
0 f f 0 o d to consumerswould de
cline by 38 cents, that being the
amount farmers get from every
dollar spent by consumers for
food.

Farm critics of the Secretary In

Congress say he Is mistaken; that
lower prices would bankrupt small
farmers and concentrate land In

the hands of the big operators -
the factory farms.

One of the most caustic of his
critics is Rep. Jamie Whitten of
Mississippi, Chairman of the
House Appropriations Subcommlt-
ce which recently completedhear
ings" on USDA's 19G0 fiscal year
budget.

Whitten points to the record that
shows farm production, Insteadof
going down when supports were

Entertainment
StampsQuartet

Of

Pbanview Production Credit
Association

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28,11:15 A.M.
, PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Expecting

(

Harmon Elliott, Littlefield

mm 1L m$k I
mr , .Mali

MUSICAL INTERLUDE--Piani- st Can Clibi

year-ol- Texnn who has been ised to a
schedulo on the keyboard for 21 3 ears,um, i
of water these-- dny.s. The bushylulred nJ
Is recuperating In New York hospital afl

Hon for 1111 nuscesseuniigertip, and he's uni

orders to stay mvuy from the piano for it
months. The enforced Idleness will keep

nnother scheduled trip to liu.ssla. (yl

reduced, actually has Increased
The result has been that costs of
operating the USDA have Increas-
ed by over 100 per cent In the
past six years.

Many of us," Whitten said In
a recent House speech, "tried to
tell him that fanners, like others,
had large investments,high oper
ating costs: and that fanners
faced with Increasing costs and
lower prices, have to try to make
up the differencewith greaterpro
duction."

This year may decide which
Benson or Whitten - Is correct
From 1953 to 1958 price supports
were reduced by nn average of
20 per cent, and production in
creased by 17 per cent. For 1939
supports have liecn lowered by
another 15 per cent average
What will the effect be on farm
production, and on food prices?
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Dusting Powder ..... '!1
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Old Spice After ShaveLotion I
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piii Gillette DouMe-Efig- e Razor ;
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